
exercise"1 f|S ^  °°mPel ^  C°Unty Council to exerc ise  th e .r  p o w ë rs  u n d e r  S e c tio n  7 (4 ) o f
the Roads Act, 1920 i ■ 1
that while tins is the onl, ̂ n i e Í  

my Board at the moment, that' it is not one

o fth e R  bV ' T f m/ nded beCUUSe Action 7 of the Roads Act of 1920 has been repealed

renenl T  i AC* °f 1983’ andrepeal will become effective as soon as
Section 13 of the 1933 a„j ■ , .

S S - w  t t r s j  iTo,
powers Ô Â J S S ?  S ®
selves to take action to safeguard the public 
trorn the danger of using this bridge 

My Board have been satisfied with the re
ports received from their Engineer that there 
|s a grave danger of serious accidents, 
possibly involving considerable loss of life if 
steps are not taken at once to restrict the 
traffic on these two bridges. If Section 158 
«p u t  into force by the Minister, my Board 
will carry out their duties by taking immé
diate steps to see that such restrictions as 
are necessary for the safety of the public arc 
immediately put in force.

I woukl respectfully request that the 
Mmister should consider the advisability of

o floa f !  ,°J1 158 of the Road Traffic Act 
snhV, I  Í w  f ? rCe a t  0nce> a n d  1 r e s p e c tfu lly  

p u b l ic  snfef- 1 , ls °®s e n tla I in  th e  in te re s t  o f 

I  resne  i Y i th lS  s ll0 u ld  be  d one . 

as a fo rm a l " n n  ? 8 k *h a t  th ls  * * "  ta k e n  
tre a te d  'is p p l ,c a t  o n  to  h a v e  th is  m a t t e r  

a c c o rd in g ly  m  U rg e h t a n d  w ith  

Y o u r s  f a i th fu l ly ,

' (Sgd.) THOS.' DELANEY,

, Secretary.

Heahh^RondOL°^al Government and Public 
( 1 s), Custom House, Dublin

c™. at .W

A Chara,— P°rtl»“ gl*e.

',V tlle Acting Minister for

Ä  k t tX T ,V n? J ,ub& » °

at StoháBterí.ofln A ," tanal Drawbridges 
form von that S r*' ? aoi" 'nBe and to in-
Act, S V  w , ,  °n I 58 °f the Road Traffic 
Proximo. ’ rne 0 operation on the 1st

tlje interests‘of t0 point out
interfered with bv'^ w"- tra^ c are seriously
as those alluded ? estnctlv;e conditions such 
vious remedy is fn !” y°Ur letter and the ob- 
While the Compan^0̂ ' 110* wenk bridges. 
dieted obligationK L lV°’ 110 doubt. re- 

byd ^ec°nstruetion of bridges'1'Æ  f 8 IT "
Of K i ld a r e  a n d  L a o ig h is

suitable bridges will be built at an early date.
As soon as it is ascertained what is the cost 

of erecting new bridges, the Acting Min ster 
will see that sufficient funds are made, avail
able to meet the expenditure. On the 
occasion of your Company’s previous repre
sentations monies were reserved for the re
building of the bridges, but the correspon
dence which ensued between the Company 
and the County Surveyors, especially the 
County Surveyor of Kildare, would seem to 
show the necessity for greater co-operation 
on the part of the Canal Company.

The matter is one of grave concern to this 
Department and any help which the Depart
ment can give will, as you are doubtless 
aware both from previous correspondence and 
interviews, be gladly afforded. The matter 

“ ™,ot ,be allowed to rest on its present un
satisfactory basis. A copy of this letter is 
being sent to each of n 1  7,
referred to. " ° ° Unty Surveyors

Mise, le meas,
H. S. MOYLAN,

A/S Runaidhe
The Secretary,
Grand Canal Company,
James’s Street Harbour, Dublin.

County Surveyor’s Office,
Courthouse, Naas,
8tli September, 1933.

H. S. Moylan, Esq.,
Dept, of Local Government, Roads,
Custom House, Dublin.

Re Canal Drawbridge at Monasterevan.
A Chara,—

In reply to your letter of the 28th August, 
Ref. IR/96, I am quite willing to take up 
this matter as far as the County Council and 
the Department direct, but I  would like the 
County Council to be fully informed, in view 
of future responsibility.

Seing that the Department is willing to 
defray the cost out of the Road Fund, it 
would appear to me that a suitable procedure 
would be for the Canal Company—who have 
raised this question—to undertake the re
building of the Drawbridge themselves. ,

I  feel that the position is quite different 
from the case of an ordinary Bridge, as if an 
outside body like the County Council erects a 
bridge for the Canal Company, which lias to 
be operated by machinery by the Company 
for the purpose of allowing boats to pass, the 
County Council will doubtless be held re
sponsible for the machinery installed, and the 
ease with which it can be operated by another 
party. This is a liability which does not 
seem to me to be fair, and the position would 
almost appear to be that the Company desire 
to obtain free Engineering Services in tbe 
whole, matter.
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It  is, however, primarily a question of the 
( ouncil s liability and, on tliat account, I  am 
consulting the Secretary of the County
Council again.

Your faithfully,

JOHN BORKE.

Having considered the matter the Council 
approved of the letter from the County Sur
veyor.

(10775)

TiOAN FOR LABOURERS.’ COTTAGES.

Hr. Fitzsimons (Chairman) propased, Mr.
Wm. Doyle seconded, and it was resolved :__
“ That the Kildare County Council hereby 
consent to the borrowing by the Kildare

S n  n in °t f  °f a Sum not exceeding 
iJO.OOO for the purpose of building additional
cottages, as a further instalment of the num
ber of cottages to be provided in the Kildare 
■lealtl: District.”

(.10776)

COUNTY LIBRARY.

Mr. Smyth proposed and Mr. Phelan 
seconded and it was unanimiusly agreed :—  
“ That a loan of £4,000 be raised to erect a 
County Library at Newbridge, provided an 
increased building grant be obtained from the
i.arnegie Trust and that the rent payable for 
Vue site at the corner of the Old Military 
Barracks does not exceed Is per annum.”

It wits also decided that the Library Funds 
be responsible for tlie repayment of the loan 
and interest.

(10777)

RATES.

The following motion of which Mr. -I. J. 
Bergin hud given notice was moved in his 
id's» r;ce by Mr. T. Harris, T.D., and secon
ded 1 y Mr. Ml. Doyle:— “ Should any person 
entitled to receive a payment from the 
County Council or from any of its subordinate

■ Bodies in the County be indebted to the said 
County Council or any of its subordinate 
Bodies that the payment due be applied to 
the discharge of the said liability as far as 
it may be sufficent or required.”
 ̂ On a snow of hands eight members voted 
for the motion and eight against.

The Chairman then voted for the motion 
and declared it carried.

The Secretary was directed to get the 
opinion of Mr. Osborne, Solicitor, as to whe
ther the resolution was practicable.

(10778)

COMMITTEE OF AGRICULTURE.

The Secretary, Committee of Agriculture, 
wrote requesting to have cliaiis in his Office 
and Committee Room repaired or replaced.

The County Surveyor was directed to have 
the necessary repairs carried out.

(10779)

SECONDARY SCHOLARSHIPS.

A letter dated 18adh Samhain, 1933, was 
received from the Department of Education 
sanctioning renewal of .Secondary Scholar
ships to Messrs. Joseph Dowling, Wm. Dow
ling, Denis Walsh, Tlios. Harvey and Patrick 
J. Brennan.

In the case of John Malier and Hugh Don
nelly Swift the Department was unable^ to 
approve of the renewal of the Scholarships.

A further communication would be sent in 
the case of John D. Hayden.

A letter was later received sanctioning the 
renewal of the latter Scholarship.

The Council requested the Department to 
reconsider their decision in the cases not 
sanctioned as the Council were aware that 
Messrs Malier and Donnelly Swift had been 
in ill-health during portion of the Scholarship 
period which necessarily affected their 
studies.

(10780)

ARTERIAL DRAINAGE (MINOR 
SCHEMES) ACT.

A letter dated 6adh Meadhon Foghmhair,
1933, Circ. 94/33, was read from the Depart
ment of Local Government and Public 
Health requesting the views of the Council 
as to the desirability of re-enacting the Act m 
:ts present form or amended form, and any 

suggested amendments.
The Council considered that there was no 

necessity for the Act in the present form an 
that the drainage should be done out of pu 
l:c funds, and that only maintenance ra e 

should fall on the occupiers.

(10781)

COUNTY SCHEME.

1
A letter dated 15th September, !

P. 55960/33, was read from the Dep.ir^1 - 
of Local Government and P11̂ 10 1 ,
giving notice of intention to amenc 

County Scheme,©
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(10782)

CLOÖ&EEN CANAL BRIDGE.

re.ul fetterT,dated -l lth  0ctober’ 1933, was 
rom Dr. O Neill, County Coroner corn-

C anT 8t PI Î 6 dangerous bridge over the 
I T  aî CJogteen. near Monasterevan, and

Ä X \ Ä S addedllrid- ^  
A Â î f a - î
pany.

(10788)

NEWBRIDGE COURTHOUSE.

A letter dated 10th October, 1933, was 
read from the County Surveyor stating that 
the probable cost of repairs to Newbridge 
Courthouse would be £20.

The expenditure 0f tiiat amount was 
authorised by the Council.

(1078.4)

CASTLEDERMOT TECHNIC41 
SCHOOL.

Officerttev 7 af- ref d fr,om Chief Executive 
Naas Bt-itin ,?nf  Education Committee, 
was not suitaV f Castledermot Courthouse

« j S d T Î  be bUÍlti The Committee re- ' 
51 of the V Cl f rant, made under Section 

Eduo“t,°"  * *  

of” l o t i » X ™ x t  “™ trt00l‘ *° 6' "  N°l'i"matter. meeting m respect of this

(10785)

c a s t l e d e r m o t  COURT HOUSE

mittee °  œmnï Voc,atlo1nal Education Com-

Castledermot nn ti lt the Curctnkor, 
Courthouse and 1,acl 01(580(1 illc

u ä T d7 t 8  attcndin« 11"
^'cycles. " ' place to store their

Æ „ Cp” nâ t r M  U“' Courtl,»™,, Pen for the use of the students.

"“ “ ' " S r  —
Correspondent from Mess- , R 
P^ann mad +i.n r  . Browi

»iih  Í ™  " ' r  « .
B " ? 1- .«-  ......

i) and 
s sub-

and others

As the County Surveyor stated that tlie 
matter had been settled no order was made.

(10787)

POOD AND DRUGS INSPECTOR.

Proposed by Mr. Wm. Doyle, seconded by 
Mr. 1 . J. Dunne, and resolved \—“ That 
Garda Patrick O’Hara, Ballymore-Eustace 
be and is hereby appointed Food and Dru®s 
Inspector for County Kildare. ’ '

(10788)

LERR DRAINAGE.

j i t ó t é r d a t e d  30adh Lughnasa, 1933, was

that £ * £  Î S S S  Pa s ÏÜ WOt  Stí ,lg 
Tunage will not fall Â / Ï Ü

The Council directed that le g a l p r o c e e d in g  

tor the recovery of the Charging O rd e r  Rut • 
be suspended.

(10789)

SMALL DWELLINGS ACQUISITION
ACTS.

Applications for loans of £50 under the 
Small Dwellings Acquisition Acts were re
ceived and provisionally approved from 
Messrs. Peter Toole, Dunsbane, Braftnocks- 
town, and John Donohoe, Kilkeskin, Car
bury.

Mr. Phelan proposed and Mr. W. Doyle
seconded and it was unanimouslv resolved :__
“ That we request the Land Commission to 
make available for their tenants (whose hold
ings are not vested) loans for the building of 
houses, such loans to be charged in the "an
nuities or otherwise, as the Land Commission 
think fit,”

Mr. James Armstrong withdrew bis appli
cation for loan.

Mr. Dempsey, Roseberrv, Newbridge, ap
plied for an instalment of £30 on account of 
his loan.

As the £50 was being paid to Mr. Osborne 
tbat day there was no necessity to pay in
stalment.

Mr. Osborng, Solicitor, advised that .tIn
payment of the loans should be made through 
him so that be could deduct the cosls.

The Council approved, and payments we--" 
made in the cases of James Denvpse 
latr.ck Harvey. Patrick Bolger and Martin 
Cornelia.

©
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(10790)

LOAN 01' £5,000.

A letter dated 14th November, 1933,
11. 124565/1933, Gill Lara (Do.), was read 
IlOhi tlie Department of Local Government 
and Public Health recommending the Com
missioners of Public Works to issue an in
stalment of £500 in respect of loan of £5,000 
under the Small Dwellings Acquisition Acts.

(10791)

SHEEP D IP  ANALYSIS.

A letter dated 10th November, 1933, was 
read from Mr. Cosgrove, V.S., enclosing 
account from Miss Ryan, Analyst in con 
nection with analysis of Sheep Dip and no 
order made thereon.

(10792)

TRESPASSING ON CURRAGH.

A letter dated 19th October, 1933, was 
read from Veterinary Inspector Cosgrove 
stating that be found sheep the property of 
Mr. L. Fliggins, Frenchfurze, trespassing 
near Hare Park.

The Council ordered that proceedings be 
instituted against Mr. Higgins.

Reports from Mr. McElveen with reference 
to the Autumn Dipping of Sheep were read 
and considered satisfactory.

(10793)

MR. JOS. A. O ’CONNOR.

A letter dated 21st October, 1983, G. 
105848/1933, C:ll Dara, Fa., was read from 
the Department of Local Government and 
Public conveying the sanction of the Minis
ter to a pension of £86 18s 6d jjer annum to 
Mr. J. A. O’Connor, former Rate Collector, 
and enclosing Order under Seal in connection 
with the matter.

(10794)

UNDERGROUND TELEGRAPH LINE.

An application dated 11th October, 1933 
from Department of Posts and Telegraphs,’ 
Dublin, requesting permission to the placing 
of works consisting of underground tele  ̂
graphic line along Main Street, Naas.

The required permission was granted to the 
works in question subject to the approval of 
the County Surveyor.

(10795)

L LACK WATER JOINT DRAINAGE 
COMMITTEE.

A letter dated 22nd November, 1.9HS, was 
read from Mr. A. K. Sargent, 1011, Secretary 
Joint Drainage Committee, requesting pay- 
ment of demand for year ending 31st March,
1934.

The Secretary was directed to inform Mr. 
Sargent that the Council was unable to make 
any contribution to the Account of the Com
mittee as no funds are available.

(10796)

DRAINAGE COMMITTEE MEETINGS.

A letter dated 22nd November, 1933, was 
read from Mr. A. K. Sargent, Secretary 

Blackwater Joint Drainage Committee, com 
plaining of the non-attendance of members 

appointed by Meath County Council at meet
ings of the Joint Drainage Committee.

The Council directed that the Secretary in
form the Secretary, Meath County Counci , 

of the non-attendance at meetings o

Jo'nt Drainage 
presen tatives.

Committee of the Heath re-

(10797)

K ILDARE DRAINAGE RATE 
COLLECTION.

A letter dated 22nd November, 1933, was 
received from Mr. John Cunningham, ^  
dare, resigning his position as Collector 

Ivildare Drainage Kate.

The County Council, on the motion of Mr. 
Smyth, seconded by Mr. Ml. Doyje> nP 
pointed Mr. Michael Dawson, Brooklawn, 

Rathangan, Collector of the Kildare Dra®‘lfe 
Ih ’.te.

(10798)

EX-COLLECTOR CUNNINGHAM .

A letter dated 24th November, I933,
was

read from Mr. Osborne, Solicitor, en ,

copy of lette:- from Mr. Cunningham  req ^  
ing a further extension of time to pay llI 
amount of warrant outstanding. .
. The Council suspended taking any 

until after the 1st January, 1934.

(J0799)

ANGLERS’ ASSOCIATION .

!ctt:- dated 6th September, 1933, from©
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(10800)

LOAlîD OF HEALTH.

o Æ  ? S [ 'yearly statement of the Accounts 

m ittd  re EOard °f Health were s u í

(10801 ) 

d r a in a g e  r a t e s .

The Secretary submitted amount of out-

?STwrearS r f drainage Rate on the 
seevral Drainage Distriot^ «nrl fv i
directed that &t. , “ d 

take proceedings for recovery “ 8 W M  to 

(10802 )

POISONS AND PHARMACY ACT.

underPlp atÍOnS i0I  ®enewal of Licences

ceived £ ” ïfe ï ïr 8 '  7 7  
.»d Jolm

The Council renewed the Licences.

(10803 )

MALICIOUS IN JURIES.

BroakaglT was I S  ■ b;irning of W  at
Gorman rece^ed from Mr. Patrick

instructed1'to'defend!C'd Ml’' ° sborne be

(10804 )

COLLECTION OF RATES.

° t b0r’ 1933* Cire. N. 
Government and Pnhli ^ artment of Local 
en<* to the h S  Jl “ Health wit!, refer- 
lection. ackward state of the Rate Col-

tbe strictures* eonth^ê ed ltself exemPt from 
letter us the free ' < • m the Department’s
Solicitor were nPin8̂ ^ 68'°^ ^ ‘e Council's 
Collectors and tlvit U tlle disP°sal of the 
been done to ensure Possible had

The Cou •' satisfactory collection.

cumstances'of t“ S redJ hat in aÚ the cir- 

be müöh more °°uld

sti11 0ut^ d h g 'o n Htiaster  W.aS m 5  2s 0d
0 iast year’s rate.

(10805)

COLLECTOR FIELD.

Collector ïield, who closed his. account on 
the 27th November, 1933, applied to have his 
poundage paid at the rate of 8d in the &.

t  Tbf  5?ounod recommended the Minister for

sanTt on OVem^ ünt and Publie Health to 
sanction poundage at that rate.

(10806)

COLLECTORS’ BONUS.

A petition was received from the Rate Col
ectors requesting a. bonus on their respective

1933 year ended 31st March’

The Council requested the Minister for 

- n e t— » 1 * * *  Health to

amount of poundage; P6r C6nt' 0n the 
collection. P°Undage ]n aspect of last year’s

(10807)

CO. COUNCILS GENERAL
COUNCIL.

 ̂ A letter was read from Secretary, Irish 
County Councils General Council stating that 
a meeting of the Council would take place on 
12th December next, and requesting notice of 
«.my matters that the Council might decide to 
have discussed.

(10808)

A letter was received from Mr. James 
Doyle enclosing resolution of Bigstone 
Gumann with reference to slippery state of 
roads about Castledermot.

A copy of the letter was sent to the Co 
Surveyor.

(10809)

CARLOW MENTAL HOSPITAL.

^  letter was read from Dr. Greene, 
t.M.S., Carlow Mental Hospital, with refer

ence to the sale of some of the Hospital 
Grounds for Building Sites, etc.

The Council left the matter to the Hos
pital Committee to deal with and approved of 
' ie recommendation of the Finance 'Commit
tee on the matter. '

(10810)

LIBRARIAN REPORT.

The report of the County Librarian for 
half-year ended 30th September, 1933, was 
submitted and considered satisfactory.
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10
(10811)

LIBEABY EATE.

Mr. Phelan proposed and Mr. Gannon 
seconded— “ That the proceeds of the Id rate 
be paid over to the Library Committee for 
the current year.”

The resolution was passed subject to the 
approval of the Minister for Local Govern
ment and Public Health.

(10812)

ANALYST’S EBPOET.

Eeport of the Public Analyst appointed for 
the County of Kildare upon the articles
analysed by her during the Quarter ending 
the 30th September, 1933:—

New Milk, 1st July, 1933, 2; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Buttermilk, 1st July, 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Margarine, 1st July, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine.

Butter, 1st July, 1933, 1; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Lard, 1st July, 1933, 1; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine.

Whiskey, 1st July, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine.

Tea, 1st July, 1933, 1; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine.

Cocoa, 1st July, 1933, 1; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine.

Flour, 1st July, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine.

Baking Powder, 1st July, 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine,

Jam, 3rd July, 1933, 2; received from 
Guard McCarthy, Celbridge— Genuine.

Marmalade, 3rd July, 1933, 1 r received 
from Guard McCarthy, Celbridge— Genuine.

Dripping, 3rd July, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard McCarthy, Celbridge— Genuine.

Cheese, 3rd July, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard McCarthy, Celbridge— Genuine.

Tea, 3rd July, 1933, 1; received from
Guard McCarthy, Celbridge— Genuine.

Flour, 3rd July, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard McCarthy, Celbridge— Genuine.

Sugar, 3rd July, 1933, 1; reecived from 
Guard McCarthy, Celbridge— Genuine.

New Milk, 5th July, 1933, 4; received from 
Guard Eeynolds, Kildare— Genuine.

New Milk, 22nd July, 1933, 3; received 
from Guard McGough, Eathangan -Genuine.

Whiskey, 22nd July, 1933, 1; received 
from Guard McGough, Eathangan— Genuine.

Butter, 25th July, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard McMahon, 'Kilcullen— Genuine.

Tea, 25th July, 1933,1; received from 
Guard McMahon, Kilcullen— Genuine.

Bread, 25th July, 1933, 1; received from 
Guard McMahon, Kilcullen—Genuine.

Sugar, 25th July, 1933, 1; received from 
Guard McMahon, Kilcullen— Genuine.

New Milk, 26th July, 1933, 2; received 
from Guard McMahon, Kilcullen Genuine.

Whiskey, 26th July, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard McMahon, Kilcullen— Genuine.

Bum, 26th July, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard McMahon, Kilcullen— Genuine.

New Milk, 26th July, 1933, 4; received 
trom Guard Kaye, Newbridge— Genuine.

New Milk, 27th July, 1933, 5; received 
from Guard Kaye, Newbridge—Genuine. _ 

New Milk, 28th July, 1933, 4; received 
from Guard O’Sullivan, Naas—Genuine.

Buttermilk, 29th July, 1933, 2; receive 
from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Whiskey, 29th July, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine.

Jam, 29th July, 1933, 1; rece ived  trom
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine.

Cheese, 29th July, 1933, 1 ; received irom 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine.

Tea, 29th July, 1933, 1; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine.

Margarine, 29th July, 1933, 1; rece^ 7  
from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan _ 'Lom 

Butter, 29th July, 1933, 2; received from
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan-Genume^

New Milk, 1st August, 1933, 5, rece
from Guard McMahon, Athy— Genuine

Lard, 1th August, 1933, 1; received from 
Guard Gaffney, Carbury— Genuine.

Margarine, 1th August, 1933, 2, recei 
from Guard Gaffney, C a r b u r y — Genuine^

Sugar, 10th August, 1933, 1 ; received from
Guard Gaffney, C a r b u r y — Genuine-

Jam, 17th August, 1933, 1; received from
Guard McGough, E a t h a n g a n — G e n u in e .

Lard, 17th August, 1933, 1; recerve 
Guard McGough, Eathangan—Genuine. _ 

Cheese, 17th August, 1933, 1; i ’eoelirie
from Guard McGough, E a t h a n g a n — Gen 

Butter, 17th August, 1933, 1; *
from Guard McGough, E a t h a n g a n — Genu ^

New Milk, 24th August, 1933, 8; rec
from Guard Kaye, Newbridge-Genum -

New Milk, 30th August, 1933I 4 ; receiv 

from Guard McMahon, At l i y_ ®n cejved 
New Milk, 30th A u g u s t , ’rTenUjne. 

from Guard McCarthy, Celbndg ecejved 
Butter, 30th August, 1933, i ,  

from Guard Byrne, Kill— Genuine. ^
Cheese, 30th August, 1933, 1; « celV 

from Guard Byrne Kill-Genuine.
Margarine, 30th August, 193 , ,

from GGuarcl Byrne, K ^ W i m received 
Lard, 30th August, 1933, >

from GGuard Byrne, Kill— Gen  ̂ recejved
Margarine, 30th August, 1 ’ __Genuine.

from Guard McCarthy, Ce n .yed from

Tea, 30th August, /u9^ ’ ’ Genuine. 
Guard McCarthy, Celbridg©
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Flour, 30th August, 1933, 1 ; received from 

Guard McCarthy, Celbridge— Genuine.

Butter, 30th August, 1933, i- receiver! 
from Guard McCarthy, Celbridge— Genuine.

Cheese, 30th August, 1933, 1 ; receive-? 
irom Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine.

Tea, 30th August, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine 

Jam ,30th August, 1933, 1 ; received’from 
Guaid Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Butter, 30th August, 1933, 2 ; received 
trom Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine 

New Milk, 30th August, 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard McMahon, Kilcullen— Genuine.

Jam, 30th August, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard McMahon, Kilcullen— Genuine 

Butter, 30th August, 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard McMahon, Kilcullen—Not 
genuine.

Sugar, 30th August, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard McMahon, Kilcullen— Genuine.

Lard, 30th August, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine.

Whiskey, 30th August, 1933, received fron? 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Buttermilk, ,30th August, 1933, 2 ; received 
from Guard Clea^v, Monasterevan— Genuine.

Baking Powder, 30th August, 1933, 1 ; re
ceived from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— 
Genuine.

Flour, 30th August, 1933, 1 ; received from 
rl'a™ Lleary, Monasterevan— Genuine. 

n ° j®®’ August, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine.

New Milk, 31st August, 1933, 3 ; received 
from Guard McGongli, Rathangan— Genuine.

Whiskey, 31st August, 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard McGough, Rathangan— Genuine.

Cocoa, 31st August, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard Byrne, Kill—Genuine.

Jam, 31st August, 1933, 1 ; received from 
niard Byrne, Kill— Genuine.
Bread, 31st August, 1933, 1 ; received from 

V uard Byrne, Kill— Genuine.
Margarine, 31st August, 1933, 1 ; .received 

from Guard Byrne, Kill— Genuine.
Butter, 31st August, 1933, 1 ; received 

irom Guard Kenny, Donadea—Genuine.
New Milk, 31st August, 1933, 1 ; received 

r®  « uard Kenny, Donadea— Genuine..
V hiskey, 31st August, 1933, 1 ; received 

irom Guard Kenny, Donadea— Genuine.

n ’’ 0j°Ti!r ^  August, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard McMahon, Kilcullen—Genuine.

1933, 1; received from 
McMahon, Kilcullen-Genuine.

from' pun' ÍTivr T̂ 1RUSt’' 1 i received
from Guard McMahon, Kilcullen-Genuine.

fm n j  ? l8t ,Augurt- 1933’ 1 : received 
from Guard McMahon, Kilcullen—Genuine.

from Pr’ 4 ™ ™ tmber’ 1933' 2; received 
t  G,,,ard McMahon, Athy-Genuine.

from irPí f n)bfí"’ 1933 ' 2 ; received
ward McMahon, Athy—Genuine.

Jam, 1st September, 1933, 2; received 
from Guard McMahon, Athy—Genuine.

Bread Soda, 2nd September, 1933, 4; re
ceived from Guard Reynolds, Kildare—- 
Genuine.

New Milk, 2nd September, 1933, 3; re
ceived from Guard Reynolds, Kildare— 
Gciiuine.

.■.■Jaw Milk, 4th September, 1933 , 3 ;  re-
/V V0d 'rom Guard Byan, Castledermot— 
Genuine.

Butter, 4th September. 1933, 2 ; re
ceived from Guard Ryan, Castledermot— 
Genuine.

Margarine, 4th September, 1933, 1 ; re
ceived from Guard Ryan, Castledermot— 
Genuine.

Tea, 4th September, 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard Ryan, Castledermot—Genuine.

New Milk, 6th September, 1933, 3; re
ceived from Guard B y r n e ,  Kill— Genuine.

New Milk, 7th September, 1933 5 - 
ceived from Guard Kaye,’ Newbridge— 
Genuine. ë

New Milk, 8th September, 1933, 4 ■ re_ 
.jeived from Guard Kaye, Newbridge 
Genuine.

New Milk, 21st September, 1933, 3; re-, 
ceived from Guard McGough, Rathangan—
Genuine.

Whiskey, 21st September, 1933, 1; re
ceived from Guard McGough, Rathangan— 
Genuine.

Tea, 25th September, 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard Gaffney, Carbury—Genuine.

Sugar, 25th September, 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard Gaffney, Carbury—Genuine.

Margarine, 25th September, 1933, 1 ; re
ceived from Guard Gaffney, Carbury—  
Genuine.

Lard, 25th September, 1933, 1; received 
from Guard Gaffney, Carbury—Genuine.

Lard, 26th September, 1933, 1; re ce iv e d  

from Guard McGough, Rathangnn—Genuine.
Jam, 26th September, 1933, 1 ; received 

from Guard McGough, Bathangan— Genuine.
Cheese, 26th September, 1933, 1 ; received 

from Guard McGough, Bathangan— Genuine.
Cocoa, 26th September, 1933, 1; received 

from Guard McGough, Bathangan— Genuine.
Margarine, 26th September, 1933, 1 ; re

ceived from Guard Gleeson, Clane—Genuine.
Flour, 26th September, 1933, 1 ; received 

from Guard Gleeson, Clane—Genuine.
Butter, 26th September, 1933. 2; received 

from Guard Gleeson, Clane—Genuine.
New Milk. 2Rth September, 1933. 3; re- 

aeived from Guard Ryan. K il cock—Genuine.
Butter, 26th September. 1933, 2; re

ceived from Guard Rvan. Kilcock—Genuine.
Whiskey, 2fith September, 1933. 1 • r'-

ceived from Guard Byan, Kilcock—Cem-ne
flu gar, 26th September, 1933, 1 ; re-©
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12
ceived from Guard Eyan, Kilcock—Genuine.

Sugar, 27th September, 2933, 4 ; received 
fiom  ̂ Sergeant Higgins, liobertstown— 
Genuine. <■

New Milk, 28th September, 1933 1 • re 
ceived from Guard Ryan, Kilcock—Genuine.

New Milk, 29th September, 1933 3 - re
ceived from Guard McMahon, Kilcullen— 
Genuine.

Margarine, 29th Septembzer, 1933, 1 ; re
ceived from Guard McMahon, Kilcullen—  
Genuine.

Drugs, 4th July, 1933, 3; received from 
Dispensary, Athy—Genuine.

Drugs, 7th July, 1933, 3; received from 
County Home—Genuine.

Drugs, 7th July, 1933, 3; received from 
Dispensary, Clane— Genuine.

Drugs, 7th July, 1933, 3; received from 
Dispensary, Newbridge-Genuine.

Drugs, 8th July, 1933j 3; received from 
Dispensary, Monasterevan— Genuine.

rugs, 13th July, 1933, 3; received from 
Dispensary, Naas— Genuine.

Drugs, 13th July, 1933, 3; received from 
Dispensary, Kathangan— Genuine.

Drugs, 13th July, 1933, 3 ; received from 
Dispensary, Carbury— Genuine.

Drugs, 13th July, 1933, 3; received from 
Dispensary, Kilcock— Genuine.

Drugs, 13th July, 1933, 3; received from 
Dispensary, Fontstown— Genuine.

Drugs, 13th .July, 1933, 3; received from 
Dispensary, Kildare— Genuine.

Drugs, 17th July, 1933, 3; received from 
Go. Hospital, Kildare— Genuine.

Drugs, 17th July, 1933, 3; received from 
Dispensary, Johnstown— Genuine.

Drugs, 20th August, 1933, 3 ; received from
Dispensary, Celbridge—Genuine.

Diugs, 9th August, 1933, 3; received from 
Dispensary, Naas— Genuine.

Drugs, 9th August, 1933, 4; received from 
Dispensary, Castledermot—Genuine.

Drugs, 23rd August, 1933, 4; received from 
Dispensary, Kill— Genuine.

Water (Monasterevan), 4th August, 1933,
1 ; received from Co. Board of Health—Con
demned.

Water (Clongorey), 16th August, 1933, Î; 
received from Co. Board of Health—Con
demned.

Water (Ardclough), 6th September, 1933,
1; received from Co. Board of Health- 
Passed.

Water (Leixlip), 6th September, 1933, 1; 
received from Co. Board of Health—Con
demned.

Water (Clongorey), 18th September, 1933,
1; received from Co. Board of Health- 
Passed.

Water (Monasterevan), 22nd September, 
1933, 1 ; received from Co. Board of Health— 
Condemned.

Total number of samples analysed during 
the Quarter—Foods, 191 ; Drugs, 53; Waters,
6. Total, 250.

Number Adulterated— 1 Butter, 4 waters 
condemned.

Dated 14th October, 1933.
Signed,

PHILOMENA RYAN,

Public Analyst.

(10813)

SUMMARY OF CORRESPONDENCE.

OFFICIAL
Con. No. 

1

3

4

■Reg. No. 

29665

20081

29682

29691

'SUBJECT.

A letter, dated 29th August, 1933, from Department of Local G o v e rn m e n t  a n d  

I ublic Health, requesting to be furnished with statistical information, 
read.

A letter dated 30th August, 1933. from Department of Agriculture, L.§833-3á, 
sanctioning the temporary emplovment of Mr. M. Holland, V.S., during vue 

?noSnce on leave of Mr- Cosgrove,. Y.S., from the 11th to the 16th Septem Dei, 
1933, was read.

A letter, dated 31adh I.utrhnasa, S. O’ill Dara. from Department1 of Local
ment and Public Health sanctioning the raising of a Loan of £2,000 for t 1 
improvement of the Naas-Dublin road, was read. ,

A letter, dated 1st September. 1933. P. 11.95498/1933, Cill Dara (ae) from Depart-I ICt [CVI-/ i

ment of Local Government and Public Health requesting to be fu rn ished  

particulars in connection with the proposal of the County Council to ^ ^ ar. 
Dr. >r. C. IT. Purcell as locum tenens during the absence on leave o f  Dr.

„ thy, County M.O.H., was read. . ^  public
/ > A letter, dated'2nd September. 1933. from Law Department, O ff lce gmall 

vvorks, aeknowledein" letter relative to Loan of £5.000 in connection "
, Dwellings (Acnuisition) Arts was read. , ^

-9707 A letter, dated 2nd September. 1933. from Department o f  Local g r a m e n  
and Public Health. G 96721/1933. Oil] Dara. Fa. enclosing Q&ejv Forms r

-Collector Josepn a .completion relative 
O Connor, was read,

to proposed superannuation of ex©
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Re-g 

29740

29750

No.

29751

29783

29799

SUBJECT.

A 1933;.frT  Department of Local Government and
Loans advanced bv i t  f ®S be furnished with particulars regarding

A letter date,?™, « r  bounty Council, was read.
Public Health. P .H  99bS7 /s'f ’ riii' n" T),JPaitmeni of Local Government and 
Minister to the t e m p o r a r y ' Tof the 
Tenens for Dr. McCarthv Conntv M n tt J  !; ' • 11 • Purcell as Locum
3rd October. 1933 was read from the 19th September to the

A letter, dated 7th September. 1933, from Department of T n r a i  n  ,  ,
l ubhc Health, P.H. 97375/33, Cill Dara (Sd.), sanction™t Ä rerDm ent and
t h Ä 0ftl!rr-,HoJlaild' V-S- durinS the absence o f Ä o t T O “ -

29703 A ? e 16fch September. 1933, was read. ' g C’ V -'S'’ frolri

A letter dated n f í  1  o™1« enclosed for the purpose, was read.

m e n t?  e t t o s in ^ c o ^ Ä  S ^ f f ‘ « « T ™ * -  (R o a d s >
1933, was read d Trafflc (Petroleum Spirit) Regulations,

29800 A  le tte r, d a te d  12t,h S ep tem ber, 1933 from  I , r,
ment, enclosing copy of the Road Traffic Act J í m ' m « (Roads) DePai’t- 

ooQnn 0rder No- l - 1933' was read. ’ S (Date of Commencement)
A letl eI> dated 12th September, 1933, from Department of T 

?2 £ lJ I lc Health relative to testing of szmples of commorntf Government 
9QS1 A a , lc,al Contractors under the Combined Purchasing Scheme wS suPPÜed by
29810 A letter, dated 14adh. M. Foghmhair, 1933, S. Cill D m  ® m

Local Government and Public Health sanctioning the proposal of tlio r811*' 
i>QSq'7 a i S 00*1 to raise a Ijoan of £59° f°r the purchase of road machinery «-as

A dated 18th September, 1933. from Department of Local Gov“ «
„ Public Health requesting that the usual Quarterly Summary of the Rate 

Collection particulars be posted on the 30th September, was read, 
letter  ̂ dated 18th September, 1933, from Department of Local Government 
and Rublic Health, enclosing Forms for completion relative to Estimate of 
Rates, 1933-1934, etc., was read.

Íeí,’ dated 28th September, 1933, from Department of Local Government 
f í  , r  -!C l^ealth, G. 107312/1933, Cill Dara, Fa, conveying the sanction of 
the Minister to the appointment of Mr. Paul Cullen as Rate Collector for No.

istnct on a part-time non-pehsionable basis, on completion of the requisite 
nonds, was read.

A letter, dated 2adh Deire Foghmhair, 1933, from Department of Local Govern
ment and Public Health, F.98738/33 Cill Dara (c), relative to claim of Re
gistration Utticer for remuneration and expenses in connection with the Dre- 
paration of the Eleventh Register of Electors, was read, 
letter, dated 2nd. October, 1933, 546/F from Department of Agriculture re
questing to be furnished with a Statement showing the Receipts and Payments
erirwfonfu1'if Tlt\the County Kildare Afforestation Account for the year ended 30th September. 1933, was read. y

f Tted Æ  October> 1933, G.110264/1933, Cill Dara, Fa, from Denart- 
M?nister < «  Government and Public Health conveying the sanction of the 

Collector D™ne of the Collecti°nlooks for 

A r d a t f ^ Ä c 4̂  Dips’h-was"read* Department of Agriculture, L.3752/33,

A Public H Ä 2 tY ! Ct‘V ’ 193£  írom DePart™ent of Local Government and 
,i /  r Health, relative to an Order appointing the 15th July, 1934 as the 
date for holding of elections of members of Local Authorities, was read 
r W r’ 1U1! °etober, 1933, from Office of Public Works? Dublin en-

*■» read.

29838

29905

29943

29941

29978

29969

30049

30074

30150

30159

30166

3020E

30212

30322

A IpH,™ a i. j X n 1 i j Touiuix u \£t) u i wie n a r r o w  u r a i nage  A c t , 1927, w as read

RV/2 2 m ?  l October, 1933, from Local Government (Roads) Department! 
was read encloslT,S copy of The Road Traffic (Bridge Notice) Order, 1933,

A menTof Loc(Íl2rove?Ct0beí ’ ^  ?;?* 35(l84/33> Cill Dara (H), from Depart- 
copy of the \miTvs t ’« * 'r i Publlc Health, requesting to be furnished with 

A W fL  j  r ® Analyst s Reports, was read.
Public í lV^lfi r -1 0 cí:obc“r’ 1933’ from Department of Local Government and 
at Court t •’ C'- j 108/33> relative to attendance of whole-time officials

A fetter d L ^ ^ * ;  ®vVdeu°e as State Witnesses, was read.
R S 13  requestfnp t ^ b 6̂  ^  * om Local Government (Roads) Department,
Wheeler ™ furnished with copies of testimonials of Mr. Thomas

A l e t t e r ^  ln the County Surveyor’s Office, was read.
to be notified nf tl ®verubeF> 1933, P.H. 123324/33, Cill Dara (H), requesting 
Report whicli result of any action taken regarding samples in the Analyst’s

A letterÄ  o T .M  on analysis to be adulterated, was read.
ment 'rci/i o November, 1933, from LocrJ Government (Boads) Depart- 
Thomaq Whooi°^VeZ111̂' e sanc^ion of the Minister to the employment of Mr. 
absence through II ^ounty Surveyor’s Office during the period Miss Mitchel’s©
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Con. No.

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

88

39

B<;g No. 

30241

30291

30292

30296

30298

30308

SUBJECT.

40 30061

41 30137

42 30158

43 30204

44 - 30219

45 30217

40 30279

47 30293

•48 30295

A letter, dated 2nd November, 1933, from Valuation Department enclosing Form 
of Claim for Contribution in lieu óf rates on property occupied for the Public 
Service for the current year, was read.

A letter, dated 9th November, 1933, from. Department of Posts and Telegraphs, 
relative to arrangements for posting a quantity of correspondence at Naas on 
the 11th instant, was read. _

A letter, dated 7th November,' 1933, from Local Government (Hoads) Uep
ment, MT/193, relative to Road Traffic Act, 1 9 3 3—Compulsory Insurance, 
was read. j.

A letter, dated 10th November, 1933, from Department of Local Governmer 
and Public Health, relative to Returns in connection with Bents paid in certain
Districts, was, read. . tt „ifj,

A letter, dated November, 1933, from The Boyal Institute of I ublic He ,
relative to Congress to be held in Norwich in May, 1934, was read.

A letter, dated llth  November, 1933, Cir. No. 89a/33, from Department ol , 
Government and Public Health, enclosing copy of Seeds and Fertilisers &uj f  y 

Act, 1933, was read.

GENERAL.
e

29718 A letter, dated 31st August, 1933, from County Councils’ General C o u n c i l ,  relativ 
to the Land Bill, 1933, and deductions from Grants in respect of Annu . 
Arrears, was read.

29734 A letter, dated 6th September, 1933, from Inspector O’Halloran, Kildare, r 
lative to requisition for equipment for Good and Drugs Inspectors, was re . 

30000 A letter, dated 6th October, 1933, from Mr. B. A. Osborne, Solicitor, Athy, stating 
that he attended at Newbridge District Court on 5th inst. in case ol cou y 
Council v. John Corrigan, when the defendant was convicted an d  tinea 
and S3, costs for a breach of the Sheep Dipping Begulations, was read.

A letter, dated 13th October, 1933, from County Surveyor giving Particulars 
accident between an I.O.C. Bus and a County Council Steamroller No. o o 
,4th October, 1933, was read. . . _ j prlf

A letter, dated 23rd October, 1933, from Mr. J. S. McElveen, s"PeF“  August 
Ballymany Dipping Station, enclosing particulars of expenses during 
and September, 1933, was read. . p_nnc',] en-

A letter, dated 25th October, 1933, from County Councils’ Ciener̂ ^ " f  con- 
closing extract from official Dail Report dealing with the amenuin , =j v 
nection with the Land Act, 1933, and deductions for Grants in respect or i 
Arrears, was read. ,, „„„vino-

A report from the C.E.O. Vocational Education Committee, Naas, on me woiKinj,
of the Scheme during the Session, 1932-’33, was read. vmninint

A letter, dated 1st November, 1933, from County S u r v e y o r ,  relative to compia 
re Dowdenstown Boad made by Miss O’Neill, and copy of Assistant 
Report thereon, was read. . , „ ......t,.,, Cor-

A letter, dated 1st November, 1933, from Ocean Accident and (j
poration, Ltd., relative to Rate Collectors’ Bonds, was read. ±„ancrmitting 

A letter, dated 7th November, 1933, from Wicklow County Council, t
copy of Resolution relative to relief of Unemployment, was read. Triiinrnev 

A letter, dated 8th November, 1933, from Urban District Council, Kiuarn v, 
transmitting copy of Resolution relative to Criminal Injury Acts, wa. ,•

A letter, dated 9th November, 1933, from Mayo County Council, transmute 
Resolution relative to provision of up-to-date National Schools, was read.
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M" Ç.OMHAIRLE nnmrpA-p r,TrTTTT.
M inutes o f  M eetin  0 f  - ~ ~ ----- _

a M Sj n î : ' Mr'-M1= h a ! i ° p 1 l lnanCe h e U  ° n the 8 th  D ecem ber,I93S .
■ W .B y r n e .  n s ,  ( c h a l m t t n , P r e s l a l n g )  M e s s r s  p  j> D u n n e

„ (10,025)
I t  w as p r 0 B 0 , M  . S S ^ S S ê S J L A T IO M S.

P °posed by m p
"T h  +• * ° sSe c o n d e d  by Mr Fl f7 •That we tender to rhi  r iP-P^ z  simons, and resolved:-
congratulations on l  ̂ SuPepintendent Mur. u

h i s  w e l l  d e s e r v e d  p r o S S n ° t o

zo h ls  high Of f i ce" .(10,026)
Arm-1 - PAYM ENTS.
A p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  P D ---- ------ ------

amounting to £T7to yment for' Works in ^

(A\ 7 T ~ -CO De

(4) (a) of the Roads Act I 920 „
ÍTO.n^, ’ Were aPPr°ved,(10,027)

A letter dated ' COjJjgCTOR MALONE.^

R ï Â ï . s r ^ .

(10,028)
A le t t e r  f r o  i, gg0igjgAD_NÜA GRANT.

£ I 0 ’  f 0 r  n o t i f y i n g  a  C r a n t  „

(10,029)
t  letter dated u  ^ ^ ^ ^MJ-BCTORS -

(10,030).
« le tter daf0. - -, £2LLECT0R CULLEN.

f r o m  0ce~ * t

t h e  m a t t e r >  S e c r e t a r y  was d i r j ^ e V t o  £ £ £ „ &
of Baul 

- — j-urther
communicate with Mr,

5 le tter daf a « (10,03l)
- t ? ? s t t n g  í o  k ®t h  “ e o e m b e r  r | ? T ~ i î ^ -

oi l ’e° t e a t î?h tile o o l ie o t j®  Was to  a S Sf o r at h î r Rm).M r' 03boI'n e « S o l io i t o r  
C0 ll « t f e  the s e r l í™  ° f  Poor , t te^  ̂ atô  ̂  c o n L c -

e °  r e q u i r e d .  ‘« . O s b o r n e  be  a v a i l a b l e 7 f o r ’ t h e ^ S T “ * 8 '

^ jo n r n e d .

k
\

.m
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Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee held on the 22nd D^ecember,1933,, 
resents-Mr,Michael Fitzsimons,(Chairman,Presiding) Messrs P. J.'Dunne 

and W,Doyle*

(10,032)
PAYMENTS. .

Applications for payment for works in charge of the County Surveyor 
amounting to £2014-18- 3 were app- oved and payment ordered to be made 
out of the Subsidiary Account,

(10 033) ’
COLLECTOR CULLENS SURETY.

COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHILLE PARA.

A letter dated 0IIth December,1933 was read from Collector Cullen 
relative to delay in completing Bond, with Insurance Company and stating 
that the Insurance Company required him to furnish them with the 
names of two additional sureties, 
he Secretary was directed to inform iflr.Cullen that unless the ônc. 

with the Insurance ^ompany was completed before the next meeting on the 
5th J an. uary,1934,it would be necessary to «le à declare the position 
vacant and make arrangements to appoint a new Collector, „ ,
J-he Committee also directed the Secretary to get the n e c e s s a r y  assis 
-ance gnd have the Demand Notes sent to Ratepayers in Mr,Cullens district.

(10.034)
GUARANTEE BONDS.

A letter dated I8th ^ecember,1933 was read from Ocean Accident 
Guarantee Corporation,Ltd stating that as Mr.Cullen h a d  not furnisne 
them with the names of two additional > rsons who w o u ld  b e  p r e p a r e d  

go counter surety for him, the Company were unable to complete the 
Guarantee in his case,

(10.035)
COLLECTORS POUNDAGE.

Collector Bell having closed 1st Moiety (Less arrears) and Collec ° 
Coonan and ^eadon hav ng closed 1st M o i e t y ,thé Committee recommence 
payment of Poundage Pees at 8d in the £,subject to the s a n c t i o n  ox 
Minister for Local Government and Public Health,

(10,036)
SHEEP DIPPING.

0 V-i p 0 T)

A letter from M r .Osborne,Solicitor relative to Claim for £53 f ° r 
which died after dipping,was read.

Adjourned,

©
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R e s e n t  « ^ 1118 ^  Plnanoe Committee held on the 5th Ja n u a ry , 1 9 3 4 . 

«»»  W.Dc;ier : M l0hae l W t M l « « . ;  (Chairman,Presiding) P .J .D unn e

COMHAIRLE OOifflDAE O HILLE BARA.

(10,037)
payments.

APplicati ons for Pairmpnf -p
amounting to £Tqqc Works in charge of ths n *- «

«  th e  s ^ t ü ; r ÿ î e l C ? :  a P P r ° Ved P“ * " «  o r Ä ^ o l f l d e

(10,038)
R e s ig n a t io n  o f  M r . O n l l ^ ,Mr r -----ivir«0uiien.

wr.Paul Cullen resi^P^ h-v. -----

(10,030)
Temporary Collector.*U _ V -U -1_ V_y UUX * f

r »^cttx*io lr Dût i * — —-

the No.3 .Wstr,i0*aJJPPointed to collect the current year, R 
£500 With an approved In Mr.Cullen p n  his entering into a I  °n

4 Diste?e? t Suretles agreSiSTthat“?*"7 ^  submlttlnS » 1 etter from he * freeing that their Guarantee covers both 3 and
^ o ~ rati0n °f arrangements for the permanent appointment was

(10,040) 
Collector Dunne»

C o l l e c t o r  D =

8daL athe1ï™ "°rh^™ ®a8e!S? L hJom ^ltï™ ^f0r “ “  perlod ended “arch

a aa  s u p p l * o f  *0 

M ^ j^ l   ̂ (10 ,042  )

Sr>ain à g e WRat d e c l in e d to  nage R ate  r . o i w ^ v ,

Position on h iq ^  t ^ e CoimT1ittee aonoinfs^tion of Collector of Kildare
due  P ^ f o r m a n c e 3 aP P m e f f i  i  Ï Ï 6 0 ' 0 ;  D o w l in ë

the duty, eties m  a Bond of £150 for the

(10,043)
Hughes a p n ii^  X, -H^ledermot Courthouse.

ihe ä : —  «  * *
he aPPlioatlon.

^•iournea.
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COMHAIRLE CHONNDAE CHILLE-DaRA-

Minutes of Hoad Works Meeting of County Council held on 12th January, 1934

Present :__Mr. Michael Fitzsimons (Chair
man), presiding; Messrs. P. Phelan, W. E. 
Eonaldson, G. W. Henderson, P. Frayne, 
M. Behan, E. Cleary, M. Doyle, W. Doyle, 
P. Keenan, F. Thornton, and J. Malone.

(10814)

SYMPATHY.

Mr. Phelan proposed and Mr. W . Doyle 
seconded, and it was u n a m m o u s ly  r^ojved 
— ‘■That we, the members of the K ldare 
County Council hereby tender to Mr. Myles 
Quinn our deepest sympathy on the sad 
death of his wife.”

Mr. Henderson proposed and Mr. Behan 
seconded, and it was unanimously resolved— 
"That we, the members of the Kildare Co. 
Council beg to tender to Mr. Brian King our 
deepest sympathy on the tragic death of his 

brother.”
The Chairman proposed, and Mr. Ronaid- 

son seconded, and it was unanimously re
solved— “ That we, the members of the Kil
dare County Council hereby sympathise with 
our colleague, Mr. Robert Cannon, 011 the 
death of his brother, Mr. Riehard eaniion.”

Mr. W. Doyle proposed, and Mr. Phelan 
seconded, and it was unanimously resolved— 
“ That we, the members of the Kildare Co. 
Council, beg to tender to our colleague, Mr. 
Malone, our deepest sympathy on the death

of his mother.”
Proposed by Mr. P. Keenan, seconded by 

Mr. W. Doyle, and resolved:—“That we, 
the members of the Kildare County Council
sympathise with Mr. Joseph Headon. Rate 
Collector, on the death of his brother.”

(10815).

W IDENING OF ROAD.

Mr. Malone proposed that a grant of 
£3,500 part of Road Fund be given for 
widening of trunk road between Blackwater 
Bridge and Leinster Bridge, etc.

On the suggestion of the Chairman the 
motion was withdrawn and referred to the 
County Surveyor to consider when the Road 
Grant is being made available.

(10816)

PROVISIONAL ROAD WORKS SCHEME

The Council proceeded to consider the 

Road Works Scheme.

Mr. Wm, Doyle proposed and Mr. Malone 
seconded— “ That the  ̂ County Surveyor’s 

Estimate be adopted. ’ „
Mr. Henderson proposed and Mr. j 

s e c o n d e d — “ That the Estimate for mam ana 
county roads be reduced by 20 per cen~.

On a division Mr. Henderson’s proposal

was carried by 7 votes to 5.
The Council then considered the list 01 

improvements contained in the Piovisiona 
Road Works Scheme, and the Chairman r 
corded the decision in each case.

The Road Works Scheme was then pre

pared accordingly.

(10817)

TENDERS COMMITTEE.

The Council directed that Tenders ,00^- 

mittee Meetings be held at Athy, 1 . ’
Carbury, Maynooth and Naas on dates 
fixed by the' Chairman for the purpose

taking Tenders for Roads. County
The members for the respect an to

Areas and the Chairman, Vice-Cl <■ 

form the Committee.

(10818)

CASTLE WARDEN ROAD.

A letter dated 2adh Eanair,
Irish Land Commission with r 
taking over maintenance of a roac a mis_
warden North for which the Lan _gl40
s':on are prepared to give a S™*1 nartion 
towards repair of County Kilda ^
provided the Council undertake th • >
defray the rmeainder of the cos*i ( ^  &
and take over the road and maintain ^

county road. A map of the pr p 

accompanied the letter.  ̂ the

The following letter was tear ^2th
County Surveyor on the subjec ,

January, 1934:—

Re Cloncurry Estate.

Dear Sir,—• t
1 ü  the 4th met- J-

In reply to your letter of t ^
have examined the road 1 ^  eSt
the Council might comply with o0n-
to have it repaired, but on the following

ditions : be in-

No. 1—That the free grant the very
creased from £140 to £220 o* mg
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bad condition which the road has been al
lowed to fall into.

N°- 2 lhat the Council be allowed to 
quarry and obtain road material at con
venient sources upon the estate free of 
charge to make this road.

No. 3 That the Council be allowed to 
close the road whilst repairing same for 
about a month as owing to the narrow 
width even a small roller and supplies of 
metalling will probably block the passage 
both day and night. That the question of 
adopting the road as a public road be con
sidered about twelve months later as the 
side drains at present appear to me dan
gerous for public traffic and the estimate 
does not include improvement of these, the 
being little better than an ordinary tram 
track.

I  return herewith map and letter which 
you sent.

Yours faithfully,
(Sgd.) JOHN BOBKE.

The Council approved of the County Sur
veyor’s letter and are prepared to consider 
over the road on the terms suggested there
in.

(10819)

NAAS-DUBLIN BOAD.

The Council sealed an agreement with 
Mrs. Bourke and Miss Kearney, Bolier- 
philip, for £75 for purchase of land for 
widening of Naas-Dublin road.

Mr. Osborne recommended that the costs 
of Messrs. Brown and McCann amounting to 
£5 5s Od be paid without taxation.

The Council agreed to pay the amount, 
subject to the sanction of the Minister lor 
Local Government and Public Health.

(10820)

CANAL TBACKWAYS.

A letter dated 2nd January, 1934, was 
read from Mr. Osborne, Solicitor, with refer
ence to the terminating of the agreement 
with the Grand Canal Company for main
tenance of canal tracks at Killinagh, etc. 
Lie stated the Canal Company had no ob
jection to the terminating of the agreement 
and suggested fixing a suitable date for the 
purpose.

-The Council fixed the 81st March, 1984, as 
the date for the termination of the agree
ment.

, Osborne, Solicitor, was requested
to draft a suitable P u b l ic  N o t ic e  an
nouncing the Council’s decision.

A protest from residents of Kilpatrick, 
etc., protesting against the abandoning of 
the trackway was read.

(10821)

MB. PAUL CULLEN.

The Council acceted the resignation of Mr. 
Cullen from the Office of Poor Bate Col
lector for No. 8 District to which he had 
been recently appointed, and approved of 
the Minute of Finance Committee of 5th 
January appointnig Mr. Patrick Bell to 
collect the current year’s rate in the area.

(10822)

CASTLEDEBMOT TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL.

Notice of motion by Mr. Henderson with 
reference to the borrowing of £2,000 for 
building of a Technical School in Castleder
mot was postponed to the Quarterly Meet
ing.

(10823)

C O U N T Y  L I B R A R Y .

V

A letter dated 21st December, I 933 was 
read from the Town Clerk, Droichead Nua 
freeing to let a site for the Library at Old 

Barracks for 99 years at Is. per annum.
A letter dated 21st December, 1933, was 

read from the Hibernain Bank, Ltd., stat
ing that the Bank was not free to make ad
vance of £4,000 for building Library for 
longer than 15 years to be repaid by equal 
half-yearly instalments with interest on bal
ance paid half-yearly at \ per cent, under 
Irish Banks discount with minimum of 4 
per cent.

The Secretary was directed to apply to the 
Commissioners of Public Works for the 
terms on which they would make the ad
vance.

(10824)

BATHANGAN DBAINAGE.

A letter dated 30th December, 1933, was 
read from Mr. Lanphier, Solicitor, for Mr. 
James Tully, requesting that Paying Order 
No. 257 dated 23rd May. 1932, be nrionded 
so that the Treasurer could cash same.

The Council agreed to have a new Paying 
Order issued subject to the sanction of the 
Minister for Local Government and Public 
H ealth.

(10825) 

SCHOLARSHIPS.

A letter dated 4adh Eanair, 1934. was 
read from Department of Education with 
reference to the renewal of Scholarship to 
H. Donnelly-Swift and John Maher.
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The Council renewed their request to the 
Department to sanction renewal of the 

Scholarships and directed that a further 
Medical Certificate be supplied by John 

Maher.
(10825)

CUBBAGH SHEEP DIPPING.

A letter dated 8th December, 1933, was 
read from Mr. Osborne, Solicitor, starting 
that he had been served with 10 Civil Dills 
claiming damages for the death of sheep at 
the Curragh on the occasion of the Dipping 
last Summer. The amount of the claim 
was £53 10s Od.

Mr. Osborne also stated he was entering 
’ à defence.

The Council approved of liis action.

(10827)

BOAD GEANTS.

A letter dated L4th December, 1933, 
BU/13, wsa read from Department of Local 
Government and Public Health stating that 
the Minister was not in a position to make a 
Grant of £2,000 requested by the Council.

(10828)

SMALL DW ELLINGS ACT.

Mr. S. Galvin wrote withdrawing Ins 
application for loan under the Small Dwell
ings Acquisition Acts and requesting tlie 
return of £1 deposited with application.

The Council acceded to his request.

(10829)

CEEDIT NOTE.

Mr. Henry Smith, Moat View, Athy, 
wrote requesting £1 Credit Note in respect 
of his farm for year ended March, 1933.

The Council having read the letter from 
Collector Bell on the matter acceded to his 
request.

(10830)

LATE COLLECTOE SHINKINS.

A letter dated 8th January, 1934, was 
read from Mr. Osborne, Solicitor, stating 
that be had applied to Mr. John Kelly 
(Surety for late Collector Shinkins) for in
stalment of £100 and he enclosed his letter 
refusing to pay on the grounds of no means.

The Council directed that Mr. Osborne 
write to Mr. Brennan, co-surety, and if he 
failed to pay to take whatever proceedings 
he considered advisable.

(10831)

AGEICULTUBAL GliANT.

The following letter dated 9th^
1934, from Department ot 1 04/34
ment and Public Health, Circ. N •

was read :—■

A IGam ldhected by the Minister ^  
Government and Public ea 1 ^  ^
you that the grants to be prow ^  th0 
relief of rates on agricultural ' 
financial year ending 31st Marc1,

amount to £1,750,000 . the same
Each County Council will reoeiv ^

share of the total grant as in 
year, subject to such deductio 1 Guaran.
necessary to meet draws up 

tee Pund. „„tified before
The County Council - f ^ t  financial 

the commencement of the pre be
year 11,at in 1934-35 the 

applied to the relief of distribution
The following is the me> sought
for which legislative sanction win

in due course : „ . Occupiers of
(a) The Primary Grant. ^

holdings not exceeding , year
receive relief at the same ra 6 ^  equal

1934-35 as in the current ÿ j "  first £10
rate of relief w ill be afforde of mor6
of higher valuations. Occupi i ^  ^  

than a single holding will vaiuation of
first £10 only of the aggreg< 

all their holdings. balance
(b) The Secondary Grant ^  applied

of each county s share will wili pro
towards a Secondary Grant w 0f land 

vide further relief to oocÛ  be shown 

valuations over £10 where ' been given
that full time employment nas months

during the whole Peri° L \ , a male adult 
ended 31st December, 1933, g over 18
over 18 years of age (mal • vltural work 
engaged permanently at ag aiding W1 
and maintained out o re9pect of each
reckon as employees) . WU1 be given onreckon as employees)- .lipf will be givenon 
such person e m p lo y e d  re ^  first £ 1°
each £10 unit of valuation ^  firgt £ 10. 

at the same rate as is gi additional u^J
When there is not a complete *ia  For
of £10 the relief will be propor v(i]uation of 
instance in a holding of a _1»9 ,fhe oocupier

£1t 
one

stance in a holding of a _lan ^  oocupler 
5 on which there is b e s i employment 

one male adult in Ver™ rate as this yew 
the relief will be atthe equal rate on t 1 
on the first £10 and at a n ^  f the

remaining f  o n l j. «  A„i„n «»>
county s share _ of • ■ vi(je in full for 
Grant is insufficien 1 ^  reüef W1 -j.

Secondary Grant >' 1 ' amount a
abated proportionate y 

able.
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(c) 1 he Supplementary Grant. After the 
rntnary and Secondary Grants have been 
allocated the remainder (if any) of the 
county's share will be applied as a Supple- 
entary Grant at an equal rate in favour of 
the portion of land valuations that have 
received no relief out of the Primary nnd 
Secondary Grants.

A further communication will be addressed

ovÍTfUÍ i f0nn hl whidl 0UCLlPiers of 
over £10 valuation should be asked to fur
nish particulars of the employment afforded 
oil the holdings and the manner in which 
these will be verified.

Any suggestions you may wish to make 
with the object of facilitating the operation 
of the new scheme of relief will be carefully 
considered. It will be understood that the 
basis of the scheme is not subject to altera
tion in any wav. Such suggestions may be 
transmitted to the Department not later 
than the 20th instant.

Mise, le meas,

E. P. McCARRON,

rp Runadihe.
lo the Secretary of each County Council.

(10832)

POISONS AND PHARMACY ACT.

Application for Renewal of Licence under 
the Poisons and Pharmacy Act was received 
from Mr. Edward TaafEe, and the Council 
renewed the licence.

(10833)

CASTLEDBRMOT COURTHOUSE.

Mr. J. Delaney requested permission to 
hold a Fine Gael Committee Meeting in 
Castledermot Courthouse on the 15th instant.

The Council granted permission.
Mr. Delaney returned thanks on behalf of 

the Football Club for the use of the Court
house on the occasion of their Annual Meet
ing.

(10834j

MISS M ITCHELL’S ILLNESS.
A further certificate from q

Adelaide Hospital, Dublin, dated 8th Dece“ 1’ 
ber, 1933, stating that Miss Mitchell woYdd 
be unable to work for a further period of six 
weeks, was read.

Adjourned.

J i f
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C OMHAI RLE CONNDAE CHIL'LE DARA

Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee held on the 19 th January,I9 
Presant:-Mr. Michael Fitzsimons, (Chairman, Presiding.) Messrs P,J.Durm'..
and J . J . Byrne«-

(10,044) 
PAYMENTS.

Applications for Payment for Works In charge of the °°™£JdS^7be 
amounting to £1655- 6- 7 ,were approved and payment ordered
made out of the Subsidiary Account,

( 1 0 , 0 4 5 )

RATE COLLECTION.
c o f 

The s e c re ta ry  sub m itte d  R e tu rn  show ing c o n d it io n  o f C o l le c t-°

Poor Rate,
(10,046)

Surety-Collector King» .
Collector Brian King submitted the name of ^r*P .J.K e n n e ' l a t e  
Trim,Co.Meath as Surety for him in place of his brotne ,
Dr.EwKing. 
he Committee accepted Mr.Kennedy.

(10,047)
C o lle c to r  T y r r e l l .  .,

The Secretary reported that Collector ^ohn J . E y r r C o l l ec^or 
Moiety on that date,and an application was receive 
Tyrrell requesting payment of Poundage at 8d in tn « ^  £ t0 
he Committee recommended payment of Poundage at 8 ^ for ^ocal
Collector Tyrrell,subject to the sanction of t 
Government and Public Health,
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M inutes o f  Meet ~—

r ® o f p m ance  C o i® i t t e T h I I 7 7 i r T ^ 7 7 T T
Resent ;-Mr.Michael w t • ^ebruary, 1 9 3 4 «

y n e ’ P -J -D® -  a „ d PÎ cZS ° “ > ( C h a i™ m , P r e s l a i „ g )  M e s a r s  W i D o y l e > p _

(IOOy 48)
% .D 0 y l Sympathy,%>.D0yle ££™Patnye_

* S \ è e  T e l t T T f lm 0 n S l j resol^ d
° « -  oUr  deepest  . S ^ Ä ™ Ä ° S  Ä

AmVM 4- (100,49)
* o Un « n g ° “  I f '  J a ja o n t  f o r  W orEpTK2^

out ° f  th e  Su b s i d i ; ï ° t o c o ™ t ?pp i'ovea “ s l p “^ bS * S ï ï ? S M uS T ï ï 5 B

The Cn (ISO,50)
Jeterinapy^gP^oeeded to oonsiriS^I^~^~££J[flapector.
folîoî°,I,and Athy UrbanPl&Th ° f  the late ^ • H o i î a td 0f a temporary 
p 2 Ï T nS ‘- Messrs j j ' c o ^  ^ ^ t i o n s  f°r Districts7 of
Mr.Cosgpoe ' TU^10W and R* j  N o lanVV ^ ' SôK ild a P e ,M ic h a e lC ? 1VS d fVOm fche had t)u?Î£ W1thdrew his anni f ’ ï  ‘ Reddys Hotel, Carlow yrne*Bc s. The

Who ^
&cea^ ^ p ^ r e ^ L d Sth a ?  i P p - H o l L ^ ! ^ 1" #Byrne be p o i n t e d  a t

ne new a p p o in tm e n t. Sam8 C O n d lt io n s  m d  terras as to  salarv
l' T P in

An a p n l° » (100 ,51 )
Mondav r,°™í.f0^  f r °m M r.D .R ^ rh ^~2a s t l e derrnot C ourthouse .

night, the 5th instantOP^y? I S ^ K H 5 ^ CourthoU3e Qn
<J-'he Sp (100 ,52 )

20th  Ja n S a íf7 T n e p o r te d  t h a t  ? 0n .  Dawson..

S £ ^ dâ
a t ® da te  on w h ich  he ^ ° sf eaa wi t h  C o l l e c t i o n ^  Committee- Mr,

he received his Books! fcn g  into awco^
A -I . (  T  r \  r~ r-r VA ietter A  4- (10053)
JubH n  offeí?d Ist February r q ^ ^ ^ l a n d s  at Brackash
^ c ^ t ^ j a' ^ ^ SÄ S ^ | ^ d- n-Solloitors 

y Committee of a ?urP°ses,was read ° JJandG & Bog at
0 1  A g r ic u l t u r e 0 he l e t t e r  was r e fe r r e d  to

letter (10054)
J o S 0^1^  a ffn^30^ 1 Januarv.To^^~-j^ig:]-1lngs Acta.
tlïe c0 ® 0 U I’bSiStei’edPSde?tlbn tOY ^ p u r p o s e  •̂?sb?me>s°U°ltoF

be attixeÂ-^hfSà i  S B  - sj ealed the Form referred? to
To Secreto>Y, (10055)
' i S aïyil934l Ieported the icials
5 p  Wo«ia Ä  lllness slnw e9«ir,|P°intPrt u ^able f. taryrs off j -, erpJ--icate dated 23-1-34
^ 4 5p®h*eek^ubif'îeï during tír a* leartVfortai-ht^lh81?  Ja?uary>

î 0 "  f e  & Ä  SS.1_34 trom M“ « t e r  fo r  L o ca l C o v e r s . , ,

9 — 8. CL o
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Comhairle Conndae Chille Dara

Minutes of Quarter!., ITirmnoe Meeting of X 
February

: Clouaty"Oomteti  held 011 the Jtn  

1934. '

ni&.
Present :—Mr. Michael Fitzsimons (Chair

man), presiding; Messrs. J. J. Byrne, P. J. 
Dunne, Wm. Doyle.

(10056) 

m in u t e s .

Minutes of Meetings of Finance Commit
tee held since last Quarterly Meeting were 
read, confirmed and signed.

(10057)

PAYMENTS.

Payments from 1 to 72 of the Schedule of 
Applications for Payment were approved, 
and it was ordered that like payments be 
made in respect of salaries falling due 
monthly up to 1st May, 1934, by Special 
Treasurer’s Advice Notes. All other pay
ments as per the Chairman’s copy were ap

proved.
(10058)

PUBLIC WOEKS.
Aplications for payment for Public Works 

(Form 22) were approved and payments re
commended.

(10059)

COUNTY ACCOUNTS.

The County Accounts for the Quarter 
ended 31st December, 1933, were submitted, 
examined and found to be written up to date..

The Bank Book for the Susbidiarv Account 
was signed by the Chairman.

(10060)

ANNUAL ESTIMATE.
The Secretary submitted his Annual Esti

mate of Eeceipts and Expenditure for the 
year ending Bist March, 1935.

The Committee considered the Estimate 
most carefully and adopted it, without 
alteration, and referred it to the County 
Council.

(10061)

WEIGHTS AND MEASUEES.

Mr. Byrne called attention to the great 
inconvenience caused to traders in Kilcullen, 
Kilgowan, Ballyshannon, etc., by having to

go to Newbridge tc have their weights and 

; measures tested.
The Committee agreed with Mr. Byrne 

and recommended that Kilcullen be ma e a 
centre for the testing of such measures, e °-

(10062)

COLLECTOE BELL.

A letter dated 5th February, 1934, was 
read from Mr. Osborne, Solicitor, sta nig 
that arrangements made with regard to r. 
Bell’s Sureties were not feasible and recom 
mending that a new Bond be prepare or 
No. 3 District for such amount as the Coun 

cil fix. ,
The Committee fixed £300 as the amoun 

of Personal Sureties for the District, an r . 
Bell submitted a letter from lus bureties 
agreeing to complete such Bond.

The Committee directed Mr. Osborne to 
prepare a Bond for the amount specified.

(10063)

PETEOL PUMPS.

Messrs. Dowling and Warner, 3 Artillery 
Place, Newbridge, requested permission 
erect 2 Petrol Pumps on the same site oi 
which pumps were previously erected.

The Committee had no objection ° 
erection of the pumps provided the Coun 

Surveyor approved of same.

(10064)

EOAD EXPENDITUBE.

A letter dated 9th February, ^ ^ g t jn g  
read from the County Survey01- gome
permission to utilise money save 

roads on other roads which 

required it. . the
The Committee had no objec -̂ocal

arrangement provided the Ministei jn
Government and Public Health conçu 

the matter.
(10065)

OVEEDKAFT.

The Secretary was d ire c ted  to apply 

for Local G 
r his sanction -- 

terest on overdraft nol 0 .I!’*? najd off

IB directe« w Ft'- b,ie

Minister for Local Covernmen . _ jn_
Health for his sanction to ^e^pay ^

terest on overdraw —  - pa]i
which the Committee expec - 

by 31st March, proximo.©
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(10066)

BATE.

f t  c o i r s  ï r ^ b S S ™ , 0' ihe
■ 3,4oS collected and 451,839 p u ts t lS g 8 

(10067)

LAW COSTS. 

d“leí 19411 1834, w™

read from Mr. Osborne stating that the costs 

in the cases of Mrs. Hannon and Philip 

Brady amounted to £16 6s Od and requested

1 dying Order be sent him for the amount to 

forward to Messrs. O ’Connor & Coonan.

The Committee recommended payment.
Adjourned.
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fl OMHAI RLE 0 ONNDAE C HILLS_ PML-—

, ,  Tf-j-v, February* , üMinutes of Meeting of Finance Committee held o n  the I6tn j  .
lrSsent:-Mr,Michafl Pitzsimons, (Chairman,Residing) Messrs .....
J , J . Byrne. (ioo6Q)

PAYMENT^ rnuntT s>nVVG7° r^c\e
A o o l l c a t i o n s  f o r  P aym en t f o r  W orks i n  c h a rg e  o f  e d e re à  to be
tSoÍnSng £ M 3 7 - J 6- 3 , « r e  approved and payment 
o u t  o f  th e  s u b s id i a r y  Account.

WEIGHTS & MEASÏÏ^S^FFlgl^-^ In s p e c to r . , 

A letter datedIÏSh 't'ebruary,I934 from Sergt.Comer, x @ Q0minittee 
Weights & Measures,Naas relative to request from i noted.- 
Weights & Measures Office in Kilcullen,was read an

(10070)
Castlederm ot Courthouse^  ^ f l a a s  

An a p p l ic a t io n  da ted  15th Feb ru a ry, 1 yoît from ° #m, 0n the 19th in
use of Castlederm ot Courthouse fo r  a Meeting 
was read and g ran ted . (I 0 07 l)

Small Dwell Ing s_ActSjL_ ^
------— -----  Soli01

A letter dated 8th February,1934 «as read ■
Athy enclosing Authority to v e r i f y  Documents t o  t thereto. Ih e

& requesting that the Seal of the Council be affixed 
Committee Sealed the Document referred to.

(10072) 
nnl le c t o r  Dowling »

tor Dowlift®
A letter dated I4th February,1934^was read from Col^ec^ 8d
stating that he hacî closed 1st Moiety, exclus:Collector D ^ ^ f e  
Committee recommended payment of Poundage - Local
in the £,subject to the sanction of the Minister
and Publjfi Health. (10073)

C o lle c to r  Downes.
i Government an ^  ^

The Secretary reported that the Minister for ^ocai Vome 3 *  veta.ri
HeaL th had sanstioned payment of Poundage to alreCted t3ge r and 
the £ in respect of 1st Moiety. Jhe the » f i l i n g
to request the Minister to reconsider his ■ oWing t° J L  pown®®
sanction Poundage at 8d in the £ in this case, as colleCt®r 
circumstances the Committee are of the opini 
made good progress with the Collection,

Adjgurned.
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Minutes o f M eeting o f  Tenders Committee h e ld  on the I 6 th  F eb ruary ,1934.

Fitssimona, (Chairman (Presiding) Messrs P. J. Dunne, and

(10,074)
„Tenders for Printing.

s S w i * ; 8- Prlntlns - that °f th* i * * » * «

COMHAIfíLE CONKDAE CHIT.T.TC PARA,

^  ^ 1 / 'Í '  J

^ r f í 7 W

Adjourned»
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Comhairle Conndae Chille Dara.
Minutes of Quarterly Finance Meeting of County Council held on the 26th 

February, 1934.

Present :—Mr. Michael Fitzsimon (Chair
man), presiding; Messrs. C. Buckley, P. 
Keenan, M. Smyth, R. Gannon, W. Doyle, 
E. Cleary, P. J. Dunne, P. Plielan, F. 
Thornton, J. Harris, M. Behan, G. W. Hen
derson, J. N. Wardell, W. Ronaldson, J. 
Malone, P. Frayne.

(10835)

MINUTES.

Proposed by Mr. Phelan, seconded by Mr. 
Smyth, and resolved:—“That Minutes of 
Meetings of County Council held on 13th 
November, 27th November, 1*933, and Boad 
Works Meeting of the County Council held 
on the 12th January, 1934, copy of which 
had been sent to each member be taken as 
read, confirmed and signed.”

Proposed by Mr. Phelan, seconded by Mr. 
Smyth, and resolved:—“ That Minutes of 
Meetings of Finance Committee held on the 
24th November, 8th and 22nd December, 
1933; 5th and 19th January; 2nd, 9th and 
16th February, 1934, copy of which had been 
sent to each member be taken as read and 
confirmed.”

(10836)

COUNTY ACCOUNTS.

The County Accounts. .Receipts and Ex
penditure Book for the quarter ended 31st 
December, 1933, were examined and signed 
bv the Chairman, and the following Books 
were produced by the Secretary written up 
to date— (1) General Ledger, (2) Register of 
Mortgages, (3) Register of Separate 
Charges, (4) Register of Applications and 
Proposals, (5) Reports from Rate Inspector 
re Oheckirig’of Cöllebtors’ Accounts.

(10837)

QUARTERLY PAYMENTS.

Proposed by Mr. Phelan, seconded by Mr. 
Smyth and resolved “ That all Payments

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,—

recommended by the Finance Committee oi 
County-at-Large and other Charges be an 
are hereby approved.”

The consideration of payment of fee of £o 
16s 6d to County Analyst for examining 

Sheep Dip was adjourned.

(10838)

PAYMENTS ON DRAINAGE D IS T B IC T S -

Proposed by Mr. Smyth, seconded by Mr. 
Gannon, and resolved:—“That all Paymen'8 
recommended by the Finance C om m it ee in 
respect of expenses under the Drainage 0 s 
-be and .are hereby approved, same 0 e 
charged against the respective Disti ic « a' 
shown in the Abstracts of Proposals for 1 a.Y 
ment.”

(10839)

TREASURER’S STATEMENT- 

The Treasurer’s Statement of Lleccip * ( 
Payments since date of last Q uarte i 3 
ing were submitted and the Bank 

signed by the Chairman.

(10840)

COMMITTEE TO SEAL B O N D S .

Proposed by Mr. Gannon. ®ec0,,fV^ L  
Mr. Phelan, and resolved:— Thai . e 
Malone, Keenan.- and Buckley, be appoifl f  
Committee to affix the Seal of the Counci . 
the following documents :—Printing Con 
with Leinster Leader. Ltd.. Agreemen t.
Irish Land Commission re Bqdenstpwn  ̂
for £60 in the presence of the Çounci . 
during the progress of the Council Me

(10841)

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S REPORT

The County Surveyor’s Report ns foil 

was read :—

Chairman and Gentlemen,— . , ,  refractors’ App|>
T have the honour to report that at the Quarterly Meeting, recent y i _ > ghown

. ------ -, Thp manner in which this sum was dealt wit
m

cations amounted to £1,728 6s 9d. 
the following table :—

To pay To defer

€1,560 11s 7d €118 7s 2d
During the Quarter ended 31st December,

To strike off 

£7 16s 3d

To strike
0ff under

Sec. 54. 
£41 11s 9d

1933, in addition to £1,560 H s
7d

recommended
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for payment as above the sum of f  Q fWQ i « nj  ^

S T Â Ç  JUS

S o S V °  “ P“ äi‘ « e  at , i *  *° t w ‘£ ° T 0“  fcr ““ fMt th“‘ «  “  « J Ï Ï 3
2  u  Í  whereas I  reported „f , p™ “ ‘ « a »  or no money at m,

I  L v e T / S 6'“ we» .« “ P%ed. P ““ “ " “ P°°*ne meeting tw8lYe months a"o

f c »  l - S C  ! ä £ s S

I  have the honour to be,

Your obedient servant,

JOHN BOBKE.(10842)

L IFFEY BRIDGE, NEWBRIDGE.

the Countv^ 26tl1 lnstaût was read from 

suiting E L m PP? y0r tmg that tile Oon-

C o n n l u ^ r L —
ä s !" “ * d‘te *» “« r ï
m Î b e ? “1! t t cted, tilafc an advertise- 
and tenders b/ 6 vi j  County yurveyor 

*■* i h Ï Â -  dat' to b'

(10843)

CABDINGÏON CANAL BBIDGE.

" TheCBoadV\VnTey« ’ ,reported as follows:— 
•Year has ‘made ® bcheme for the current

loan to widen this bridge” 1 T 1 b° " owüf  a 
met the Canâl r l l  8 , i  huve Sluce then 

quests that the wlin)Uní  8 , gineer wll° re- 
b»ilt and this nf brid,8,e 8hould be re-
more than I  m WOiuld,c? t  Somewhatmore th an  T ■ would cost
quest is made a s S  'Lm ênded- This re- 
!°ng time in exist» arches of brick are a

that the Council'app®' fo thprefore suggest 
row £1,200.” sanction to bor-

seront™ S 8?! an?.Mr- J ' J- Ber-
borrow £1,200 r e r J u ,  Lount.y Council

^  Hibernian BaS iw m 5“  T ™ ’ h°m
* * * * *  *  Cai'dington c t'a l B n l’e.-'“ 0”'

(10844)

CAUTION po st  AT ATHY.

á ^ ^ : s rr s d:?&v‘
^mister f0r L o Ja f’c °  ^  Sanction of the 
Health. ocal Government and Public

tion. ° L1UCji aPProved of the recomiuenda-

(10845)

E.S.B. POLES.
~ ± . t

The Electricity Supply Board offered Elec
tric Standards in Kildare at 13s each.

The County Surveyor reported that there 
j was no objection to the proposal and the 

council agreed to purchase.

(10846)

MOTOB BA GING CLUB.

The Secretary, Irish Motor Racing Club 
by letter dated 22nd February, 1934 re’ 
quested permission to hold a motor cycle race

previously^ ™ ‘ ° ' et ‘ he «

The Council having no objection, the Sec
retary was directed to issue the statutory 
notices and apply to the Minister for Local 
Government and Public Health for an Order 
closing the roads when the date of the race 
would be finally fixed.

(10847)

REL IEF  WOBKS AT NEWBRIDGE.

The County Surveyor submitted a letter 
trom Senator Cummins requesting the Coun
cil to carry out a number of works, which he 
detailed, m Newbridge area, if a grant could 
be got from the Government.

■t +Th® Couneil agreed to carry out the works 
it the Government supplied a sufficient grant.

(10848)

ACtRICULTUBAL GRANT.

The following letter was read :—©
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3

Department of Local Government and 
Public Health, Custom House, Dublin,

24th February, 1934. 

Circular No. 24/2/1934.
Agricultural Grant, 1934-35.

A Chara,—
I  am directed by the Minister fo r  L o ca l 

Government and Public Health to in fo rm  

you that it has been decided to  amend the 
scheme of relief from rates on  agricultural 
land for 1934-35 communicated to you by 
circular letter of 9th January last (N o . 

24/34) in the following respects :—
1. Belief on the first £20 valuation of agri
cultural land will be at the. same rate as  w as  

given this year (1933-34) on the first £10, 
that is, the Primary Grant will now cover the 
abatement of the rates allowed on all land 
valuations not exceeding £20 and on the 
first £20 of all land valuations over £20.

2. In  the case of land valuations over 
£20, relief will be on an additional £12 10s 
of the valuation in respect of each male 
worker (including relatives of the occupier) 
between the ages of 17 and 70 permanently 
employed on the holding.

It will be noted that the lower age limit at 
which male workers (relatives or employees) 
can be reckoned for the purposes of the Grant 
has been reduced from 18 to 17 years of age 
and 70 years of age has been fixed as the 

upper age limit.
Bated occupiers of land of £5 valuation 

and over who receive rate relief cannot be 
reckoned as employed or maintained by occu
piers erf valuations over £20 for the purpose 
of obtaining relief under the Secondary 
Grant. Occupiers of agricultural land ol 
less than £5 valuation can be so reckoned 

It should be clearly understood that relict 
out of the Secondary Grant on one unit of 
£12 10s represents the maximum rehet in 
respect of each male worker. If for example 
there is one male worker and the land valua

tion is less than £32 10s. or two male 
workers and the land valuation is less than 
£45 the relief out of the Secondary Grant 
will not be on £12 10s and £25 respectively, 
but on the actual amount by which m each 

case the valuation exceeds £20.
It has been decided that the Grant will be 

increased but the county shares have not yet 
been determined. It will be necessary to 
obtain particulars of the number and aggre
gate valuation of holdings ot agricultural 
land (a) not exceeding £20. and (b) over 
£20. These are being called for in a 

separate circular letter.

Mise, le meas.
L. P. McCAREON,

Eunai.

—The Secretary of each Ountv Council,

Having consideicit the letter the following 
resolution was unanimously carried on the 
motion of Mr. J. J. Bergin, seconded by Mr. 
Phelan:— “ That the County Council of Kil
dare having considered the proposed scheme 
for relief of rates on agricultural land for the 
year 1934-35 protest against its adoption on 
many grounds of 'which the following are bi. 
a few:— (1) It will raise the rate levy on 
many farms where a large per cent age is 
tilled and much l a b o u r  employed, (-v 
cognisance is taken of casual labour anc 
casual labour is unavoidable on tillage farm 
the scheme will operate against tillage far
mers. (3) No cognisance is taken of fema e 
labour, so largely employed on land, n o r  o 
boy labour. (4) On many farms, unde 
present conditions, all the work is ben g 
by families, many of them still only chiJ - > 
and to deny such rated occupiers re ie <> 
rates which they are entitled to woulc e un 
just. (5) The'scheme will be difficult an 
costly administer, and an equitable a mi 
tration will be utterly impossible. ( ) 
will be a great temptation to peop e o ^  
der inaccurate returns which will be J 
to verify and many injustices will re •
(7) The relief of rates above the first .t- 
a Poor Law Valuation will be so small a por

tion of a year’s wages for a workman '-* ^
will be no incentive to a rated occ P ^  
employe labour and the scheme, • ^
will fail in its first objective. (
scheme discriminates unfairly a0^  ■ ^
ings above £20 Poor Law V a h m t m n ,  where 

mainly agricultural labourers are e; 1 
it therefore strikes unjnsüy at ^ -
farmers and against that large ,
citizens whose sole dependence e™P pfit 
ment on the land and who get ^
whatever from the scheme (O nmnV 
scheme the maximum relief will go dinit 
cases to people who are not P (L 
solely on land for their means of 1 v!j' . 
We request the Minister for Local < 
ment and Public Health to abandon the P

posai.” , , . the
The Council directed that 0°PV Tj0Ci,l 

resolution be sent to the Ministe 
Government and Public Health, CouDty 
mittee of Agriculture and to 

‘Council.

(10849)

CASTLEDERMOT TECHNICAL 

SCHOOL.

Mr Henderson pro p o s e d ^ T̂hat 

jg2.0°0Doyle seconded, and it was reso._ - ^  
the Council sanction the liorro .  Scho0l in 
for the building of a new Techno
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-*»• * “

““  Of a suit-

1 he resolution was nn»»;nj
«s earned unanimously.

(10850)

LIBRARY AT DROICHEAD NUA.

io ^2 ? tter dated lad 11 Febhra 1 o 
12477/34, Cill Dara (V \ ’ b '
Department of r !  r n ] Was read fr°m 
Iic Health s t a t in g  ,Govemment and Pub-

posiil Of tile Countv ft 'U .?egard. to the Pr°- 
£4 000 to dpfr punch to raise a loan of

E « i ? t t d W“ . í ei,V“ 1 fr0m the W b m lm
loan fnr f’ ‘ ' ’ aSreeing to advance the

a i Ú n not exceeding 15 vears 
A letter dated 21st February, 1934,'was

l e t f o n T l  r SST - ,B re m m e r - S i>"« a n d  Cor- S ocie tv  . of t h e R o ya l L iv e r  F r ie n d lyU 000 J a v ,  a(l  v ance  th e  a m o u n t of
ä S t Ä r ?  ?erÍOd °f 35 year,
deduction of T ■ ]' of 4 Per cent. after

M r t ,  i Sh Free State ^ e s t .
seconded an ^Vpr°posed and Mr. Malone 
“ That flip ( ' w<ls unan,m°usly resolved— 

BoW  Ti™ j, “ ^ W £4’000 fr°m the
poRe of bliÄ;, rle t l̂  S0CÍety for pnr- 
said loan to ho *1 ,ry at Droiohead Nua, 
county and p: ' ,llged on the rates of the

ments with ^  ?  ?(> b a l 
ances.” ntciest on outstanding bal-

(10851)

VETERINARY INSPECTOR.

1 OOsTof°tlieC a p p r °Tfd of.a Minute No.

Mr. M. T. ByrnTU!V<̂0mm^ÍÍfcue aPPointin§' 
porary Veterinn«/T uiliow, as tem-

Qnd Athy Urban Are SPeCfcf,1' f°r Atlly No- 1 
the late Mr. Holland e same te™ s as
annum pending the filV tk \H  J7s 0(1 per

® Local Appointment'^r vacancy by 
The Conn nil * Commissioners.

ments Commission116̂ !  the Local Appoint 
didate for the lierm’’'8 * recommend a can- 
lowing terms Positjon on the fol-

C O N D l f Æ  n 2 UNTV COUNCIL

VETERINARY INSPRc t o k ^ S t o t P

A qualified V f AREA-
area comprising the’T ?  T”sPecfc<* for Athy

No. 1 and A 1 Ct t ,Rnral Dist™ t of
Sjkry of £81 17g 0dy, a” Dlstrict at a
Pleases of Animale;’ 1 T annum llnder the num ,lv, i ÆI|imais Apts and

alteration from time to time as the Depart- 
ox Agriculture direct.

The Inspector to be appointed shall carry 
out all duties m the districts mentioned 
under the Diseases of Animals’ Acts, 1894 
and 1896 combined, or any regulation'made

nLi t?*1011 -?iven by the County Council 
I ' 16 8aid Acts, or any Order in Council

made or continued thereunder.

The Inspector when appointed and his ap
pointment sanctioned by the Department of 
Agriculture shall reside within the above- 

S S d area alld «  t.ake up his duties

WM. E. COFFEY,

Secretary.
(.10852)

BODENSTOWN GRAVEL PIT.

to * * * * *  « m
for £60 Cs 03 from the“K
sion. nd Commis-

(10853)

ANNUAL ESTIMATE.

TIle Council adjourned consideration of the 
hate for the coming year as owing to the 
Provisional Certificate of Valuation not hav
ing )een leceived in time the Estimate was 
not available.

(10854)

DRAINAGE ESTIMATE.

The County Surveyor’s Estimate for the 
maintenance of the following Drainage Dis
tricts was approved : Ballvcowan £30 • 
Greese, £ 100; Kildare, £ 100; Rathangan,’ 
~'-i')0. It was not considered necessarv to 
do any maintenance work on Baltracey. Con
nell, Foranwell,and Gorteen Districts during 
the coming year.

(10855)

DRAINAGE RATE.

nr0nw 1P; motion °f Mr- Phelan> seconded by 
-• r. . Doyle, the Council decided to strike 
a Hate of £400 on Rathangan. £100 on Kil- 
' .ui'. 250 on Ballycowan in addition to the 

laiging Order and £100 on Greese District 
in addition to the Charging Order.

(10856)

BOYNE DRAINAGE.

Mr. Henderson proposed and Mr. Smvth
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seconded ; ‘That a Bate of £ 10 2 17s Od be 
struck on the Boyne Drainage Bistnct, 
situated m County Kildare.”

The Secretary of the Boyne Drainage Com
mittee wrote demanding payment oi £93 7s

ancl  threatening legal proceedings if the 
amount was not paid.

As the Council had no funds in hand pay
ment was postponed.

(10857)

LEBE DB AIN AGE.

Mr. W. Doyle proposed and Mr. Dunne
seconded and it was carried unanimously__
■‘That £121 10s 6d be raised for maintenance 
of Lerr Drainage in addition in ihr, 
of Charging Order. ’ amount

(10858j

ARBEABS—LEBB CHARGING 
OBDEB.

A letter dated 8tli February, 1934. was 
read from Mr. Osborne as follows •— •
Dear Sir,

Over three and a half years ago I issued a 
number of civil bills against persons in the 
above Drainage District who had not paid 
their drainage maintenance rates. These 
civil bills were all adjourned as there was 
pending in the High Court a ease "Carlow 
Oounty Council v. Somerville,” which was 
an appeal from the Circuit Court Judge for 
Carlow m which drainage rate was contested 
on the grounds that the Charging Order was 
invalid. -

The High Court have now decided that the 
Charging Order was valid and that the 
County Council were entitled to collect the 
rates.

Would you kindly let me know if any 
drainage rate has been jjaid in the meantime 
m respect of this district, as if there are 
any further arrears I think the proper course 
would be to try and collect what is due, and 
for that purpose to ascertain the amount due 
up to date. I  presume it will be difficult to 
collect the amount due.

You might kindly let me have vour in
structions in the matter at your convenience.

Yours faithfully,

, ,r ^  ^ BOBEBT A. OSBOBNE.
Wm. E. Coffey, Esq.,

Courthouse, Naas, Co. Kildare 
As none of the rates had been paid except 

a small amount by the Board of Health, the 
Council postponed taking legal proceedings 
pending the result of representations which 
were made to the Government Authorities 
for remission.

MB. H. N. BiiAITHWAITE.

Aiessrs. Malcomson and Law wrote by let
ter dated 23rd January, 1934, as follows:— 
Dear Sir,—

'W e write to inform you of the following 
matter :—

Our client, Mr. Henry N. Braithwaite, of 
Woodlands, Castledermot, Co. Kildare, on 
the 14th inst. when crossing a gullet at 
Prumplestown in a jJony and feip, one of the 
feet of the pony went into a -hole where a 
gullet had sunk. The pony was thrown and 
ins knees badly cut. Fortunately, neither 
the trap nor the occupants received any 
serious injury, but, our client informs us 
that the pony is worthless.

We have no doubt whatever, but that your 
Council is liable, but before instituting pro
ceedings we think it only right that you 
should know the facts.

We further wish to mention that not so 
long ago this gullet broke down in the very 
same place and a few stones were simply 
put in the hole in lieu of the large granite 
beam which was broken. This broken 
granite beam is still to be seen in the gullet. 
Kindly let us hear from you, and obligs 

Yours faithfully,

(Iuy59)

MALCOMSON & LAW.

The Secretary, Co. Council,
, Courthouse, Naas.
With reference thereto the County Sur

veyor reported that it did not appear to him 
that a claim lies against the County Council 
as they did nothing to cause the accident.

The Council repudiated liability.

(10860)

FOOD AND DBUGS INSPECTOR.

A letter dated 26th January, 1934. was 
read from Chief Superintendent, Garda 
Siothchana, Naas, requesting that Garda 
John F. Leech, .Naas, be appointed Food and 
Drugs Inspector for the county in lieu oi 
Guard G. O ’Sullivan.

Mr. Phelan proposed and Mr. Sinvth 
seconded and it was unanimously resolved : ■ 
“ That Garda John Leech, Naas, be 
pointed Food and Drugs Inspector 01 
County Kildare.”

(10861)

SUPERANNUATION OF NUBSES.

A letter dated 19th February. 1934, was©
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-P. Wilkinson, Solicitor,
read from Mr. p.
-'»ass, as follows :■
Dear !Sir,—

üelagîly ofbr  T Í7xTed by Mrs- M-
dare i ’ Moorefield, î\ew bridge, Co. Kil-

»  Ä tion t0 yT  for
With the Statutory I' 111 accordance

*lÏÏTÏ™dal°ZJr  1013;b“198H 01 Guardians. At a

a s X f í S s
Ä *  S S  » * * « * &  f o n Z s ;
it re-appomtment bv the Boi yI

S t Ä t M  :h° “ me Ä i
service. years and nine months

Yours faithfully,

Tho «if j p. p  W i l k in s o n
r Secretary, Kildare County Council 
Courthouse, Naas. " n°lJ’

-Uear Sir,—

^ o l ï aVo fbï “ “ ’,ctcd b’V Miss Norali

make fo rm *S  T'*’ C°' CarIow> to 

^UaLdlowancelorlifeTnac0 T  ^  911 an'
S ta tu to r y  P r o v is o ,  a c c ° r d a n c e  w i th  th e  

«p e c t o f h e r  serv înp  a p p ! ’c a b le  ,to h e r  in  re- 

H o s p it a l  M i» »  V  i ',S ur8e m  th e  F e v e r  

p e n s io n a b le  office  J  T  '™ S aP P o in te d  to  th e  

H o s p i t a l  o n  th e  2 6 th  .f V n, N a a s  F e ™ '  

K i ld a r e  B o a r d  o f  C  r  J u I y  1 9 U ’ ^  th e

fe t in g  of t, BoardUofnc r*  * Special 
Naas Union held n, i Guardians of the
1922 sho t,le 28th dav of Anvil-, sue was granted n J April,
4,1 >» respect of he, 1 nsion of £87
Payment of wh cj, „ erV1 c® to that date, the
'1 uence of her re-,, susPended inconse-

° t  Health, anil sh<̂ ] ?w iment ^  thc Board 
(l'e Board up to the S  Sam® office l,nder 
gether upwards of •>•>' Pr°*' Slle llas a,to-

w» aa?v> service-
Th‘ Secret 4 l M . ™ C „ ' 'T L? NS0N-

Courthouse, Naas' nt^ Council,

^ ^ S S t S h S t r S f r 1 lhe ’™“OT
d recommendation consideration

(Í 08(52)

CANAL TRACKWAYS

The foil •

mH  "•a6O'V("Sîf it0r dn °d 13th February

S s T r ._  R™ d o - Ä

é

Canal Banks from Graigues Bridge to Black
wood Bridge, Co. Kildare, 

lhe  canal bank on the western side of the 

u'iUai Metr een Craigues Bridge and Black- 
fn,.m “rC 011 the Blackwood Supply Canal 

' P °in!‘ y « «  past been repaired by

7 L  T  iS USed as a Pub*ic road.
the H m u l f r f  “OW niade 3 reP°rt to

ed fô , 0Wm§ to the canaI beingused foi heavy and motor traffic there is
gia\c danger of a breach occurring in the
bog embankments, and that only a short

'!! !V ,g0i Í0Und. 11 necessary to line the 
canal and arrange for “ tap drains” to be cut 
"  ,ere a leak had been discovered, 

voin-'r no" directed by my Board to call on

regulate 'the traffic^ 6 U“mediate stePs to 
bank by prohi bi t g ° / er f 8 ca^  

otherwise the Company must traffic
sary steps to close the banks to traffl ^ T '*' 
gether so as to avoid the risk Ä  ̂  
occurring. a bleach

I shall be glad to hear from you on the 
matter at the earliest possible opportunity.

Yours faithfully,

(Sgd.) THOS. DELANEY.

)n the suggestion of the County Surveyor 
the Council requested the Canal Company to 
describe more particularly the traffic com
plained of. stating the weight of vehicles.

(-10803)

FORESTER’S HOUSE.

letter dated 9th February,

Heal'tl NrC -T ^  Secretar.v' Board of 
lowjn.r * dUS f am t0 Send -vou the fol- 
Pm f C,°P?, 11 re?°hition passed by the

instant •— ' Spec!al »meeting on the 5th

“ That the Board of Health acquire an acre '

the property of (he Kildare County Coun- 
. and erect a four-roomed cottage thereon 

or he use of the Forester employed on the 
and nursery.”

refn!',e ?°Vncil approved of the resolution and 
; '"e d  the matter to the County Commit- icc of Agriculture.

(10864)

LOAN— SMALL DW ELLINGS’ ACTS.

Applications for loans under Small Dwell- 

i i n  Were received from Chr. Fitz- 
, 1,1 ' ’ en,.ymul]en. Hobertstown, and Jos 

m,an’ Cormanstown, Kilcullen. 
rhe applications were provisionally 

proved.
ap-©
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(10865)

TEXACO SIGN.

 ̂ Con espondence was read from the County 
Surveyor and the Texaco ComjDany, and 
Messrs. Brennan and Son, Kilcullen, with 
reference to erection of a sign at Kilcullen.

The Council directed that the sign in ques
tion should be removed.

(10866)

KILDARE DRAINAGE.

A letter was read from Collector Dowling, 
submitting the names of Messrs. Patrick 
Kelly, Ballyfarsoon, Monasterevan, and 
David Kelly, Quinsborougli, as Sureties for 
the Kildare Drainage Kate Collection.

The Council accepted the persons named 
in a Bond of £150.

(10867)

TOWN PLANNING.

 ̂ Correspondence was read from the County 
Councils General Council and the Depart
ment of Local Government and Public 
Health with reference to the Town and 
Regional Planning Bill.

The Secretary was directed to inform the I 
General Council that the Council strongly 
objected to this county being included in the I 
Dublin area.

(10868)

SECONDARY SCHOLARSHIP.

Aletter dated 12adh Feblira, 1934, was 
read from the Department of Education 
sanctioning renewal fo Scholarship to John 
Malier, Athy.

(10869)

COMMITTEE OF AGRICULTURE.
■The Report of the County Committee of 

Agiiculture for the year ended 30th Septem
ber Woo, was submitted and approved.

(10870)

DRAINAGE PETITION.

A petition under Arterial Drainage Act 
1928, to have draind from Kill to Cloneygath 
cleaned was submitted.

As the 2>etitioners expected the work to be 
done out of a free grant, no action 
taken.

(10871)

MALICIOUS INJURIES.

was

A list of Claims (6) for Malicious Injuries 
received from last Quarterly Meeting were 
submitted and the County Solicitor directed 
to defend.

(10872)

STATE OF COLLECTION.
 ̂A Return showing State of Collection of 

Rate was submitted. It showed that about 
47 per cent, of rate had been collected, which 
the County Council considered fairly satis
factory.

(10873)

RATES ON EX-SERYICEMEN’S 
HOUSES.

A letter dated 19th February, 1934, wa* 
read from Mr. R. A. Osborne with reference 
to Rates on Ex-servicemen’s Houses and 
requesting whether he should take a test 
case to court or submit a case to Counsel to 
advise.

rile Council deferred taking action as it 
was reported that there were several test 
cases pending. He was instructed to get the 
advice of Counsel before taking any proceed
ings if he thought it desirable.

(10874)

POUNDAGE OF COLLECTOR 
DOWNES.

A letter dated 24tli February, 1934, was 
read from the Department of Local Govern
ment and Public Health, G. 20/13, Cill
Dara, Fa., declining to alter decision sanc
tioning payment of poundage at 6d to Col

lector Downes.
The Council requested the Minister to 

alter his decision in the case; also in the 
cases of Collectors Tyrrell and Dowling and 
allow payment at 8d in the £.

(10875)

ADMISSION OF SHEEP TO CURRAGH.

The Council fixed the following dates for 
admission of Sheep to the Curragh 9th, 
16th, 23rd and 30th March, 6th, 13th, 20th 
and 27th April, 1934.

(10876)

MAIN ROAD GRANT 1934/35.

A communication dated 17th February,
1934, was read from Department of Local 
Government and Public Health notifying' 
Grant of £8,043 for upkeep of Main Roads 
for coming year, being 40 per cent, of ^ ie 
estimated expenditure for the year.

(10877)

CONDOLENCE.

A letter was received from Mr. R. Gannon©
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(10878)

t r a v e l l i n g  e x p e n s e s .  

m í t í S T  i l n t T ^ L o t ’ndG S th1
Council were authorised. General

(10879) 

transport acts, 1933.
It  was proposed by Mr G W 

seconded by Mr. W. Dovie Ô i ' Ieilderson> 
resolved •— '“That i ’ unanimously

Agriculture to L Z l  “  , ^  Miaister for 
the Transport Act of 1983^  amend“ ents to 

8*7 to exempt engines used 7 *  Í e lleces-

SneL4ltoginsfurTthethe pr°visions obftg

(10880)
ANALYST’S REPORT.

31st DecenÍbeÍ^ lS íf^t ill] Quarter ended °o> as tollows was read.

** ^cotï^oriiitt Ana,ys<Happ°mted
analysed bv her P°n the articles

the 31st December ?9ê33Î L QUarter 6ndinS

>■ — « « * > »  T3„t . a y> Monasterevan—Genuine

fe» m L “ dl C W T° S ° ber; ' 938’ 2; r“ « « l

Butto, 2nd Onto“ T ^ T T '0 ^ '

f™ m G n ! J c L 0ry 0K ''' ’ * » • '  »> « « * « 4

from Guard Clearv lWn’ + ’ received
Tea, 2nd October S  TeVan~ Ge/ uine- 

Guard Cleary MonôJ ’ ’ rece>ved from
New Milk 2nd n n f r Van~ Genuine- 

501 Guard lvr̂ A/r„i__° ê '.: 2 ; received

Clearv ! ’ ’ received
Milk, 2nd n&! ?revan~Genuine. 

from Guard McMahnn ^ ’ recei’’1

fromme6’ 2̂ d 0 ct°ber,’ 1933’ e* ~ Genuine, 
-rom Guard McMahon tt ,, ’ received

G n ^ ’ l oth 0ctot > £ i m úT  en~ GT uine-Guard Byrne, Kill n •’ ’ received from 
Sue-flr 1A4.L A —Genuine.

from Guard B y r n e ^ L S i n i i

Hour, 10th October, 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard Byrne, Kill— Genuine 

Lard, 10th October, 1933, 1 • ' receiver!
from Guard B,rne, K iü-Genuni,

Goooa, 12th Ootober, 1933 , 4 ; received 
ram Guard Iiaye, Newbridge— Genuine.
Butter, 12th October, 1933, 4; received 

r0rí^ Gli ard Kaye, Newbridge— Genuine. 
Plljea’ 4  h 0ctober, 1933, 4; received from 

ard Kaye, Newbridge—Genuine.
New Mdk, isth October, 1933 , 4; received 

frX w S  »eynoids, Kildare-Genuine.

from Cu V ’q n üotoljer’ 1933, 3; received 
from Guard Sullivan, Naas-Genuine.

from Cn' í  Í  110ctober> 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard Sullivan, Naas-Genuine.

J a m , 18th O ctober, 1933, 1; rece iv ed  fro , 
G u ard  M cG ougli, R a tlia n g a n — ' c > :- 

Butter, 18th O ctober, 1933 . 2 •" received 
from G u ard  M cG ougli, R a th a n g a n — G enuine .
Gu^rd m  r  0cutob®r> 1933> 1 ; received from 

New ®atbangaQ—Genuine.

from g S ’ S y e 0 t bwb’ í 93^  4;
New Milk, 20th bctobern i d i r f enume- 

from Guard McMahon, At’hv— n f ’ received 
Butter, 21st October, 1933, 2611Urp6'- 

from Guard Hanrahan, Maynooth— Genuil« 
Margarine, 21st October, 1933, 2 ; received 

from Guard Hanrahan, Maynooth—Genuine.
Cheese, 21st October, 1933, 1 ; received 

from Guard Hanrahan, Maynootli—Genuine.
S u g ar, 21st October, 1933, 1 ; received

from  G u ard  Hanrahan, Maynooth—Genuine.
lea 21st October, 1933, 1 ; received from 

Guard Hanrahan, Maynooth—Genuine.
Sugar, 26th October, 1933, 1 ; received 

T  oßfu Gaffney- Carbury—Genuine.

r l ei  n i 1 ° Ctober’ 1933’ 1’ received from 
Guard Gaffney, Carbury— Genuine

Lard, 26th October, 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard Hanrahan, Carbury—Genuine 

Margarine, 26th October. 1933. 1 ; received 

w Gaffney. Carbury—Genuine
New Milk, 27th October. 1933. 5 ; received 

from Guard McMahon, Athy— Genuine

from " CÍlk’ l ?th, ? CA°ber- 1933’ 4 ’ recei™d 
Genuine « » ‘ t a g « » -

New Milk, 28th October, 1933. 1; received 

T  Home- Athy-Genuine.
New M lk, 28th October, 1933, 6 ; received 

v  KaJ'e- Newbridge—Genuine.
^ew Milk, 31st October, 1933, 2 ; received 

from Guard McMahon, Kilcullen—Genuine.

n JnT] Gc<;ober’ 1933, 1 ; received from
Guard McMahon, Kilcullen—Genuine 

Butter, 31st October, 1933. 1 ; received 
™  Guard McMahon, Kilcullen— Genuine.

New Milk, 1st November, 1933 , 4; received 
from Guard Reynolds, Kildare—Genuine.

-Butter, 1st November, 1933, 3 ; received 
from Guard Reynolds, Kildare—Genuine.

©
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Bread Soda, 1st November, 1933, 4; re
ceived from Guard Reynolds, Kildare— 
Genuine.

Sugar, 1st November, 1933. 2; received 
from Guard Reynolds, Kildare—Genuine.

Tea, 1st November, 1933, 1; received from 
Guard Kenny, Donadea— Genuine.

Sugar, 1st November, 1933, 1; received 
from Guard Kenny, Donadea— Genuine.

Butter, 1st November, 1933, 1; received 
from Guard Kenny, Donadea— Genuine.

New Milk, 3rd November, 1933, 4; re
ceived from Guard Hanrahan, Maynooth—  
Genuine.

Butter, 8th November, 1983, 2; received 
from Guard McMahon. Athy— Genuine.

Dripping, 8th November, 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard McMahon, Athy, Genuine.

Whiskey, 8th November, 1933, 1 • received 
from Guard McMahon, Athy— Genuine.

New Milk, 10th November, 1933, 2; re
ceived from Guard McMahon, Kilcullen— 
Genuine.

Bard, llth  November, .1933, 2; received 
from Sergeant Higgins. Robertstown—  
Genuine.

Margarine, llth  November, 1933, 2; re- 
qeived from Sergeant Higgins, Robertstown 
—Genuine.

New Milk, l l th  November, 1933, 2; re
ceived from Guard Ryan, Castledermot—■ 
Genuine.

Sugar, llth  November, 1933, 1; received 
from Guard Ryan, Castledermot—Genuine.

Butter, llth  November, 1933, 3; received 
from Guard Ryan, Castledermot— 2 genuine
1 not. genuine.

Margarine, llth  November, 1933, 1; re
ceived from Guard Ryan Castledermot—
Genuine.

New Milk, 18th November, 1933 , 8; re
ceived from Guard Kaye, Newbridge—
7 genuine 1 not genuine.

New Milk, 22nd November, 1933, 4; re
ceived from Guard Kaye. Newbridge— 
Genuine.

Butter, 23rd November. 1933 . 2; received 
from Guard McGough. Rathangan—Genuine.

Margarine, 23rd November. 1933, 1 ; re
ceived from Guard McGough. Rathangan— 
Genuine.

Cheese, 23rd November, 1933, 1; received 
from Guard McGough, Rathangan—Genuine.

New Milk, 23rd November, 1933 , 4; re
ceived from Guard Kaye, Newbridge—  
Genuine.

New Milk, 24th November. 1933, 3; re
ceived from Guard McGough. Rathangan— 
Genuine.

Whiskey, 24th November. 1933, 1; re
ceived from Guard McGough, Rathangan— 
Genuine,

Margarine, 25tli November, 1933, 1; re
ceived from Guard Gaffney, Carbury— 
Genuine.

Lard, 25th November, 1933, 1; received 
from Guard Gaffney, Carbury—Genuine.

Cheese, 25th November, 1933, 1; received 
from Guard Gaffney, Carbury—Genuine.

Butter, 25th November, 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard Gaffney, Carbury—Genuine.

New Milk, 28th November, 1933, 1 ; re
ceived from Guard McMahon, Kilcullen—
Genuine.

Flour, 28th November, 1933, 1; received 
from Guard McMahon, Kilcullen—Genuine. 
Bread, 28th November, .1933, 1; received
from Guard McMahon. Kilcullen—Genuine. 
Rum, 28th November, 1933, 1; received
from Guards McMahon, Kilcullen—Genuine.

Tea, 30th November, 1933, 1; received
from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Baking Powder, 30th November, 1933, 1; 
received from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan 
— Genuine.

Cocoa, 30th November, 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Cheese, 30th November, 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Sugar, 30th November, 1933, 1 ; received 
from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Whiskey, 30th November, 1933, 1; re
ceived from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— 
Genuine.

Margarine, 30th November, 1933, 1; re
ceived from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan 
Genuine.

Butter, 30th November, 1933, 2; received 

from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan— Genuine.
New Milk, 30th November, 1933, 2; re

ceived from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan - 
Genuine.

Tea, 30th November, 1933, 1; received 

from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.
Tea, 30th November, 1933, 4; received 

from Sergeant Higgins, Robertstown 

Genuine.
New Milk, 2nd December, 1933, 4; rê  

ceived from Guard Reynolds, Kildare 

Genuine.
New Milk, 2nd December, 1933, 2; re

ceived from Guard Reynolds, Kildare

2 not genuine. , ,
Flour, 7th December, 1.933, 1; received, 

from Guard McCarthy, C e l b r i d g e — Genuine^ 
Sugar, 7th December. 1933, 1; received 

from Guard McCarthy, C e l b r i d g e — Gequm - 

Tea, 7th December, 1933, 1; receive 
Guard McCarthy, Celbridge— Genuine- 

Butter, 7th December, 1933, 1 , recei ' 
from Guard McCarthy, C e l b r i d g e — Genuine.

■Tam, 7th December', 1933, 1 ; received from 
Guard McCarthy, Celbridge—Genuine. ^

Margarine, 7th December, 1933, ,©
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S i e 1" "  GU“rd a °C“ tbi- b r id g e -  

Marmalade, 7tli December, 1933 i  • re. 

Genuine^0111 ÜUald McCartlly’ Celbridge—

„ Milk, 7th December, 1933 4 - re-

Genuhie ÜUard MoGartIly> Celbridge- 

Cocoa Shells, 7th December, 1993 l- re 

Gemünefr0in Mc0arthy> Celbridge—

frot Utt :  12tl\De^ lnbei-> 1933, 4; received 

Genuineeigedn gglns’ Bobertstown—

New Milk, 15th December, 1933 6 - re 
ceived from Guard Kaye, Newbridge- 5  
genuine 1 not genuine.

New Milk, 20th December, 1933 3 - re
ceived from Guard McMahon, Kilcullen— 1 
genuine 2 not genuine.

Cheese, 20tli December, 1933 l  ■ received 
from Guard McMahon W;i u »received 

T.,.,, f ù°n> Kilcullen—Genuine.
• -, , ’ ^3rd December, 1933 4 • re-

—Genuine™ Sergeant H i^ ins- Eobertstown

ceivpr'T ,Mllk'i 23rd| Décembre, 1933, 2; re- 

Genlme°m M°Gough, Eathangan-

Whiskey, 23rd December 1933 1 •

GUard ^ - g a n -

Margarine, 23rd December, 1933 1 • re- 

S u t e r0m GUard McG0Ugh> ßathangan-

Cheese, 23rd December, 1933, 1 • received 

T ' h '“»  “ «««ugh, Rathangan—Genuine, 

from Guard M i>,“ “ '>>»• 1*3. ! ; received 

Butter, 29th

T  ° V Í  Gaffney ̂ Carbury^Genuîne!7
c e iv p j/  n 3001 December, 1933 , 3; re-

WhiskeT 3oTbrdn% a n ’ Kilcock-Genuine. 
ceived fr n December, 1933, 1 ; re-

from Guard B,a„, K i l c i e S ^ úiue

1 ^received 
Lard S i  I  ’ cock—Genuine.

from Guard F  r 19* V ; re™ d
Genuine. F iegms, Eobertstown-

eeiv^lgfrom ’Guard‘̂ 3Per'?ber’ 1̂ 3’ 2 ; re-
Cenuine ' ”«lns’ Eobertstown—

-[j..Pru8si 5th October 1933 o . • , ,
^lmeatn.ú tv ’ d; received from

league Dispensary—Genuine

from 1U3’ October, I 933 3 • rpno’ ri 
tro“  Maynooth Dispensary - rece,ved
f Dri>g«> i8th K b T  m ? T ne-
from Athy Disnm n 3; received 

Drugs, ' 26th n  ? 7 ~ Genume-

from Newbridge TY° T’ 3 ’ received 
8e 18pensary—-Genuine,

Drugs, 3rd November, 1933, 3; received 
irom Kildare Dispensary—Genuine.

Drugs, 22nd JSlovember, 1933, 3; received 
from Kildare Dispensary— Genuine.

Drugs, 4th December, 1933, 3; received 
from Ballymore-Eustace Dispensary- 
Genuine.

Drugs, 19fch December, 1933, 3; received 
from Kilcock Dispensary—Genuine.

Water (Dr. Eowan, Kildare), 7th Octo
ber, 1933, 1; received from Co. Board of 
Health—Passed.

Water (Tyrrelltown Well), 4th Novem
ber, 1933, 1; received from Co. Board of 
Health—Condemned.

, W f neQrQ^ Iane Waterworks), 24th Novem-

Hpnlti? 1 reT T ed from Co- Board of Health—1 passed 1 condemned.
Water (Clane Waterworks), 6th Dewm 

ber, 1933, 2; received from Co. Board of 
Health—1 passed 1 condemned.

Water (Straffan, Ardclough), 27th Decem
ber, 1933, 2; received from Co. Board of 
Health—-2 condemned.

Water (Moone), 2nd December, 1933, 1; 
received from Co. Board of Health—Con
demned.

Water (Tyrrellstown), 2nd December,
1933, 1 ; received from Co. Board of Health— 
Passed.

Total number of samples analysed during 
the Quarter:— Food s, 223; Drugs, 24'
Waters, 10. Total, 257.

Number Adulterated :—New Milks, 0; 
Butter, 2; 6 waters condemned.

Date— 17th January, 1934.
Signed,

PHILOMENA EYAN,
Public Analyst.

In connection with the foregoing the fol
lowing Eeport dated 1 February, 1934, from 
the Chief Superintendent, Garda Siotchana, 
Naas, was read :—
A Chara,—

With reference to your letter of the 7th 
instant enclosing Analyst’s Eeport in respect 
of the Quarter ended 31st December. 1933,
1 show hereunder the action taken in respect 
of the samples which were certified as adul
terated.

No. 1—-Two Samples taken of New Milk 
received from Garda Eeynolds, Kildare, on 
2nd December, 1933. Proceedings were 
taken in one case and the defendant was con
victed, fined €1 and £1 8s 2d costs. In the 
second case no proceedings were taken as the 
Analyst did not issue the usual prosecution 
form as the adulteration was very slight.

No. 2—One Sample of New Milk received 
from Garda Kaye, Newbridge, on 15th 
December, 1933. No proceedings were 
taken in this case as the Analyst did not©
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issue prosecution form as the adulteration 
was very slight.

No. 3—Two Samples of New Milk received 
from Garda McMahon, Kilcullen, on 20th 
December, 1933. Proceedings have been 
taken in these two cases which are listed for 
bearing at Newbridge District Court on 1st 
March, 1934.

No. 4—One Sample of Butter received 
from Garda Cleary, Monasterevan, on 2nd 
October, 1933. No proceedings taken as, 
owing to the adulteration being slight, the

Analyst did not issue prosecution form.
No. 4— One Sample of Butter received 

from Garda Eyan, Castledermot, on 11th 
November, 1933. Proceedings were taken 
and the case was dismissed on defendant 

paying £1 6s 2d costs.
No. 5— Sample of New Milk received from 

Garda Kaye, 18th November, 1933. j" 
ceedings taken. Defendant convicted, 

fined £1 and £1 9s 3d costs.
Mise, le meas,

C. H. HEEON, Supt.

Cons- No. 
1

10

14

15

Beg. No. 
30482

30532

30548

30538

30666

30667

30563

30685

30649

30694

30717

30724

(10881)

SUMMARY OF COREE SPON DEN CE.

. r nnal Government
A letter dated 27th November, 1933, from Department of "  County Com- 

and Public Health acknowledging letter and Btating tha of
mittee of Agriculture are only entitled to one Credit No e,
any other ratepayer, was read. Tonal G o v e r n m e n t

A letter dated 30th November, 1933, from D e p a r t m e n t  ot Q| a8SeBB-
and Public Health relative to Paying Order received in respe
ment under the Combined Purchasing Act, 1925, was re:ad. ernm6at and

Orders (2) dated 25th November from Department of Local ^  wa8 read.
Public Health relative to water supply at Killelan and c, Government

A letter dated 1st December, 1933, from Departmen ,vnstown-French-

and Public Health (Eoads Department) relative to
furze road, was read. , T i Government

A letter dated 9th December, 1983, from D e p a r tm e n  „„heme for ex-
and Public Health (Eoads Department) approving of the scnen

penditure of Belief Grant-, was read. , (|o v e r n n ie n t

A letter dated 13th December, 1933, from Department for Cel-
and Public Health (Eoads Department) notifying Grants 
bridge and £100 for Ballymore-Eustace, was read. Government

A letter dated 13th December, 1933, from Department of fcer to loan of 
ment and Public Health conveying the sanction of the m ^  read
£900 for the improvements to Brownstown-Frenclmu'z ■ • G o v e r n m e n t

A letter dated 14th December, 1933, from Department o ^  ganCtion
and Public Health, F 108278/33, Cill Dara (Fd.), Collector of
of the Minister to the appointment of Mr. Patrick Bell reinuneration
Drainage Eate in the Greese and Lerr Drainage Districts a

of 8d in the £, was read. , T npai G o v e r n m e n t

A letter dated 14th December, 1933, from Department o > the temporary 
. and Public Health conveying the sanction of the Ministe ]eaVe 0f Mr.

employment of Mr. HolÍand, V.S., during e a se read.
Cosgrove, V.S., from the 3rd to the 9tb December,* 5 3 , Fa„ regarding 

A letter dated 4th December, 1933, G. 134127/1933, Ci the church of Ir 
the issue of Credit Notes to the Representative Body 

land, was read. , (iovernment (Eoads)
A letter dated 15th December, 1933, from Local Gov tg

partment relative to Sclieme for expenditure of ( rjoll]ture reque
A letter dated 12th December, 1933, from D e p a r t m e n t  o fAg

in a to be furnished with Sheep Dipping Eeturns, was reaa LooBl ^

A Memorandum dated 16th December, 1933, £4-156 ^
vernment and Public Health enclosing e , ]933, vvas u.'d,.ve t0
pursuance of Rates on Agricultural Land ^ lic Health «lativ

A letter dated 20tli December, 1933, from Office of ,;cation to the Pep
loan from Local Loans Fund and recommending »W  fTouB6i Dubim, 

ment of Local Government and Public HeaJt i, ,mpTit
read. t ment of Local

An Order dated 15th December, 1933, from Depar ^ wflg rei»d

and Public Health relative to waf er supply a 11©
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Cone. No 
16

17

18

19

20 
21

22

28

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

Eeg. No. 
30739

30758

30757

30800

30857

30887

30972

40062

40157

40149

40173

40174 

40176

40183

40214

40215

40216 

40240 

40302 

40332

A letter dated 31st December, 1933, from Department of Local Governme 
and Public Health relative to payment of rates by persona seeking Grants 
for building purposes, was read.

A letter dated 23rd December, 1933, from Department of Local Goverr 
and Public Health, F. 79568/1933, Ilghneitheach, enclosing copy 
Order amending the County Schemes adopted or approved under thi 
Government (Temporary Provisions) Act, 1923, was read.

A Memorandum dated 20th December, 1933, from Local Government 
Department relative to Compulsory Insurance under Hoad Tra
1933, was read.

A Memorandum dated 22nd December, 1933, from Local Government 
Department relative to Monthly Returns in connection with Me 
Account for month of December, 1933, was read.

A letter dated December, 1933, from Department of Education, „  
relative to Scheme for Award of University Scholarships, was . ad.

A letter dated 3rd January, 1934, G. 147988/1933, Cill Dara, C., fror 
partment of Local Government and Public Health relative to 
expenses of Councillor Malone, was read.

A letter 10th January, 1934, from Local Government (Roads) Departn 
MT/13, regarding the non-surrender of an International Circulation Permit 
in respect of Vehicle H .U .I.—445, was read.

A postcard dated 15th January, 1934, S. 4304, from Department of Local 
Government and Public Health acknowledging letter relative to salary of 
County M.O.H., was read.

A letter dated 22nd January, 1934, from Department of Local Government 
and Public Health (Roads Deartment) enclosing copy of Road Traffic Act, 
1933 (Date of-Commencement), No. 4 Order, 1933, was read.

A letter dated 22nd January, 1934, from Department of Agriculture relative 
to Reports in connection with cases notified under Bovine Tuberculosis 
Order, 1926, was read.

A letter dated 24th January, 1934, from Department of Local Government 
and Public Health, Circ. 15/34 in connection with Casttle Diseases Fund, 
was read.

A letter dated 24th January, 1934, from Department of Local Government 
and Public Health enclosing copy of Rates on Agricultural Land (Relief) 
Act, 1933, was read.

A letter dated 24th January, 1934, from Department of Agriculture enclosing 
copies of a List (Forty-third) of Names approved by the Minister for Agri
culture for use‘in connection with Margarine, was read.

A letter dated 25th January, 1934, from Department of Industry and Com
merce relative to Workmen’s Compensation Statistics, 1932, was read.

A letter dated 26th January, 1934, from Irish Land Commission relative to 
drain running through the lands of Mr. John Moore in Townla-nds of Brallis- 
town and Tully West, was read.

A Memorandum dated 26th January, 1934, from Department of Agriculture 
relative to outbreak of Sheep Scab on farm of Mr. John Jackson, Killinane, 
Kilcullen; also on farm of the late Mr. James Walker, at Halverstown, 
Kilcullen, was read.

A letter dated 26th January ,1934, from Department of Local Government 
and Public Health enclosing copy of the Unemployment Assistance Act,
1933, was read.

A postcard dated 30th January, 1934, from Department of Local Governmen' 
and Public Health, S. 11024, acknowledging letter relative to Library at
Droichead Nua, was read.

A postcard dated 5th February, 1934, from Department of Local Governmer 
and Public Health, F. 14979/34, acknowledging letter of the 2nd insta 
relative to llth  Register of Electors, was read.

A letter dated 7th February, 1934, from Department of Agriculture, L. 52 
34, conveying the sanction of the Minister of Agriculture to the temporary 
employment of Mr. M. T. Byrne, V.S., in place of the late Mr. Holland, 
V.S., pending the making of a regular appointment through the Local 
Appointments Commission, was read.

*
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Cons. No. 
36

Beg. No. 
40388

37 30519

38 30518

39 30517

40 30746

41 30790

42 30997

43 30998

44 40071

45 40158

46 40333

47

Adjourned.

40844

13

A postcard dated 8th, February, 1934, from Department of Local G o v e r n m e n t

n u 10 G. 16502, Cill Dara, acknowledging letter re payment
to County Library Committee, was read.

g e n e r a l
A letter dated 30th November, 1933, from County Councils General Council

relative to Land Act, 1933, etc., was read.
A letter dated 30th November, 1933, from County Councils General Council 

îe ative to Amendment of Small Dwellings’ Acquisition Acts, was read.
A letter dated 30th November, 1933, from County Councils General Council 

relative to Town and Regional Planning Bill, 1933, was read.
A letter dated 22nd December, 1933, from Irish County Councils General 

Council statnig that the Council at Annual Meeting approved of the Town 
and Regional Flanning Bill, 1933, on certain conditions, was read.

A letter dated 28th December, 1933, from The Boyal Sanitary Institute reia- 
tive to Congress to.be.held in Bristol in July, 1934, was read.

A letter dated 10th January, 1934, from Cork County Council transmitting

A r£latlVe t0 terms of Land «m , was read.
A letter dated lOadh Lanair, 1934, from Connradh na Gaedhilge relative to

bioadcast of Jazz, was read.

letter dated 11th January, 1934, from County Councils General Council 
transmitting copy of Resolution passed at Annual Meeting relative to Local 
-boan Commitments, was read.

A letter dated 23rd January, 1934, from Kerry Board of Health and Public 
Assistance transmitting copy of Resolution relative to present policy of 
Banking Institutions in this country, was read.

A letter dated 8th February, 1934, from County Dublin Committee of Agri
culture transmitting copy of Resolution requesting that during the con
tinuance of the Economic War there should be no Rates or Annuities on 
Agricultural Land, was read.

A letter dated 6th February, 1934, from Leitrim County Council transmitting 
copy of Resolution relative to Overdraft Accommodation required by Coun
cils, was read.
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Comhairle__Conndae Chille Dara.

Minutes of Meeting of Finance Comnlttee held ^  ^  ^  

D o y f r ^ ä  p f í é S S g  Fitzsimons, (Chairman,Presiding) Messrs W.

(10,075)
Payments.

Surveyor in charge of the County
raered to be made out of t h e ' s í b s w L r f

(10 .076)
Castledermot C o u r t h m ^

c o u r ^ a%a«rthfr ^ i S ^ r r ygr » t ^ : ° f  o a s t i e a ^ ° t

(10 .077)

Powidage-Colier.t.or Dowling.
^ le t t e r  dated pa+->i m

C o ? ^  and Public Health^anoti 934 fr°m DeP artmerit of Local Govern- Gollector Dowling at S  fanjtioning payment of Poundage to
^quested the ^  the £ 'was read,and the C o S t t e e
Parent of Poundagfft a ° M ^ “ .hiS á<30lsl0n ^ Ä c t i o n

« í * / ‘s v
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Çomhairle Connd.ae Chille Para.

I934*eS °f Meeting of Finance Committee held on the 1 6 th March 
Wardell * and *pf J^Dunne * ̂ zs^mons • (cilairman,Presiding) Messrs J.N

(10 , 078)
Payments

S u ? T e y # ^ S o J t i n a atoe£ T 2 9 r 7 C?kS ln °harge of the °0imt?o r d e r t  -k 1:0 £1293-3- 2  were approved and paymentordered to be made out of tile Subsidiary Account.
(10 , 079)

Date  o f  M e e t in g ,

n e x t F in a n c ^ M e e í^ n  ■C'^u rsday  the  28th  i n s t a n t  f o r  h o ld in g  o f 
Good F r iday®  M e e tin S l n  consequence o f  F r id a y ,th e  29th  be ing

Adjourned!,
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CoMHAIRLE GONNDAE Gh ILLE-Da RA,
 --- ;o:--- ——

Minutes of Meeting of County Council held on the 16th March, 1934.

—  1 :o :--- —.■

 ̂The Council proceed to consider the Annual 
Estimate as recommended by the Finance 
Committee, and after discussion the Esti
mate was adopted without alteration.

Mr. Wm. Doyle proposed and Mr. Smvtli 
seconded and it was resolved:— “ That the 
General Rate and the Rate for Separate 
Charges for the year ending Bist March,
1935, be as follows :—

:~,Mr' MichaeI Fitzsimons (Chair
man), presiding; Messrs. W. Doyle P J 
Dunne, M. Doyle J. N. Wardell, Í  Smythi 
J . Malone P Phelan, G. W. Henderson; P. 

ray ne and M. Behan.

(10882)

ANNUAL ESTIMATE.

Roads
County Services 
Poor Relief
Board of Health Charges '. ' '

Pence.

23.67
24.60
33.11
8.52

89.90 
7s. 6d.

Total General Poor Rate ..

chargeable on c!1;hv'*®s specified in Column II. of the table below are respectively

the special S t f i n X  bU« °7  plaCeS Specified therefor in Column I. of the said table,
appropriate one of the said table has been made on the
same forms part of uid 'wui"!/ p „ e f01'the payment of every such separate charge, r,nd (he 
contributory place WlU be coIIected with the above general Poor R»Rate in such are.'.

A. 1
4. 2

C. 1
E. 1
N. 2
K. 6
N. 8
V. 9

10
IT. 12
N. 13
K. 14
N. 15
ST. 16

Name of Special Area 
or Contributory Place 

(Col. I.).

Electoral Division of Maynoqth 

Electoral Division of Robertstown

County at Large .
County at Large

Rural District of Athy No 1

Rural District of Celbridge No 1

^ w b r i S  í r  trÍCt °f B,len,i(!1'Lv No. 2 
NewhridÍL T. ,8i>en‘sa,ry District 

Robertstown n™  EIectoral Division 
Clane a n H ^  DlsPensaiT District
Kilcullen Iî î l al  peSSary Districts 
Ballvjvwf dispensary District ..

Clane D ?^  ace and Newtown 
S Ä ensary District
Naas n , f 1Spensary District ■ •
S Dispensary District

Rathmore Dispensary District ”

Purpose or Name 
of Charge. 
(Col. II.).

Rate in 
the Pound 
(Col. I l l )

Ponce
Compensation for Criminal

Injury i 2
Compensation for Criminal

Injury 5
Pensions 1
Library — I
Special Sanitary Expenses .. 1

Monasterevan Lighting 11
Special Sanitary Expenses .. 2
Special Sanitary Expenses .. 1
Newbridge Cemetery 17
Newbridge Waterworks 18
Kilmeague Sewerage 4
Sallins Water & Sewerage . . 3
Kilcullen Sewerage 0
Ballymore Pumps 7
Clane Pumps 3
Kildare Waterworks .. 12
Naas District Pumps 0
Rathmore District Pumps. 2
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(10883) '

URBAN DISTRICTS.

The Council decided that -the amounts to 
be demanded from the Urban Districts of 
Athy and Naas were £2,125 9s 8d and 
£3,323 16s lOd, respectively, for the year 
ending 31st March, 1935.

(10884)

CANAL BANKS.

A letter dated 12th March, 1934, was read 
from the Grand Canal Company stating that 
the canal bank from Graigues to Blackwood 
Bridge is a bog “ embankment” and not suit
able for fast or heavy traffic. The Directors 
require that all motor traffic be prohibited 
and also horse-drawn vehicles in excess of 30 
cwt.

The Council referred the matter to Mr. 
Osborne, Solicitor, for advice.

(10885)

GRANT FIRMOUNT ROAD.

A letter dated 20th February, 1934, was 
read from the Department of Local Govern
ment and Public Health notifying a Grant of 
£200 for road to Bodenstown Graveyard and 
(2) £1,000 for road to Firmount Sanatorium.

(10886)

MOTION BY MR. G. W. HENDERSON.

Mr. Henderson according to notice pro
posed— “That the Council consider the 
recent strike of road workers at Kildare.” .

At the request of several members, Mt. 
Henderson withdrew the motion.

(10887)

BOYNE DRAINAGE.

The following letters were read:—

Ludlow Street, Navan,
28th February, 1934.

Boyne Drainage District.
Dear Sir,—

In reply to your letter of yesterday, I  was 
in error in stating that T was instructed that 
you had declined to strike a rate in respect 
of your liability. This statement was in
tended for another County Council.

As a matter of fact my Board has nothing 
to sav to the striking or collecting of the rate.
M v Board makes a demand on the contribu- 
tjtry Councils and the Councils are bound to

pay the amount of the demand whether or 
no same has been levied.

Unless the Demand is paid forthwith I  
shall be obliged to take proceedings.

Yours faithfully,
(Sgd.) T. NOONAN.

The Secretary, Kildare County Council, 
Secretary’s Office, Courthouse, Naas.

Ludlow Street, Navan,
8th March, 1934.

Boyne Drainage Board.
Dear Sir,—

In reply to your letter of 3rd inst. 1 hate 
not considered your Council’s position as re
gards the collection of the rates, and regret 
I am not in a position to advise you.

My instructions are to recover the amount 
from the defaulting Councils, and I have no 
option but to institute proceedings for man
damus unless the amount is paid over to my 
Board without further undue delay- .

I presume you are aware that the Board is 
constituted under the Local G o v e r n m e n t  Act,
’28; Drainage Maintenance Act, ’24, and 
Article 38 of the Application of Enactments 
Order, 1898, that the drainage charge is pri
marily a charge on county funds, and a main^ 
tenance charge is by statute in the samf 
position as regards collection, etc., as a 
drainage charge. However, on these rna - 
ters you ought to be guided by your own 
Solicitor, or if you write to the Minister for 
Local Government he will give you very 

elaborate directions.
Yours faithfully,

(Sgd.) T. NOONAN.

W. E. Coffey, Esq.,
Secretary, Kildare Co. Council, Naas.

The Secretary stated that there were no 
funds in hands belonging to the Boyne 
Drainage Committee as the current year * 
rate had not been collected, and he was « 
opinion that the Council could not pay oii 0 
the Poor Rates and h e  had r e q u e s t e d  • 
Noonan to refer him to any Statute an i°

ising them to do so. horne
The matter was referred to Mr. s 

for advice.

(10888)

RATE COLLECTION.

The following letter was rend from 

Osborne. Solicitor:—

Emilv Square. AfhV’0o4 
■ ,-uh March, 19->4.

Re Poor Rates.

Dear Sir.—  . gth
I  duly received your letter©
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inst, in reference to the long stay put on by 
the Justice on the decrees for Poor Bates.

1 had some summonses to-day at Eden- 
derry before Mr. O ’Sullivan, D .J., and the 
same thing has happened save that he gave 
decrees for the Bates payable by monthly 
instalments, which will extend over a period 
of 8 or 9 months.

1 understand that District Justices all over 
the country are adopting the same procedure 
and I would be interested to know what view 
the Minister takes on the matter.

All the defendants were represented by a 
Solicitor, and in general their grievance was 
that they could not sell any of their stock nor 
raise any money in the Bank. In fact, some 
of them produced letters from the Bank 
threatening to institute proceedings.

Yours faithfully,
R. A. OSBORNE.

William E. Coffey, Esq.,
Secretary, Kildare Co. Council.

Courthouse, Naas.

Having regard to the terms of the fore
going letter the Council considered that the 
Department might be more lenient to Col
lectors who are making every effort to col
lect.

(10889)
♦

TELEGBAPH POLES.

The Department of Posts and Telegraphs 
requested permission to erect telegraph poles 
along the road from Clane to Firmount.

The necessary permsision was granted.

(10890)

COSTS.

r Costs from Hibernian Bank,

fJ p / or ^  ' ,r>H ^  cost of Deed of Charge 
tor £900 was submitted, and the Council re- 
quested the Minister for Local Government 
an Public Health to sanction payment with
out taxation.

(10891)

POISONS AND PHARMACY ACT.

An application from Mr. Michael O’Meara, 
Athy, for Licence under Poisons and Phar
macy Act was granted.

(10892)

MANOR MILLS, MAYNOOTH.

Correspondence was read from Messrs. 
O’Hare & Dillon and tbe County Surveyor 
with reference to alterations at Manor Mills, 
Maynooth. The former submitted plan of 
the proposed alterations to which the County 
Surveyor had no objection.

The Council consented to the alterations 
being carried out.

(10893)

TEXACO SIGN.

The County Surveyor submitted corres
pondence with Messrs. D. Brennan Â Sons, 
Kilcullen, with reference to Texaco sign 
erected outside the latter’s premises.

On the recommendation of the County 
Surveyor the Council directed that- the sign 
should be removed.

(10894)

LERR DRAINAGE.

A deputation from ratepayers on the Lerr 
Drainage Area consisting of Messrs. Warren, 
Wright, G. Cooke, G. Hayden and E. Ger
maine complaining of the excessive burden of 
the Charging Order on Lerr Drainage Area 
and requesting the Council to remit the 
whole Charge including the arrears which 
they stated could not be paid.

A telegram was received from Messrs. 
Minch and Harris, T .D.’s, regretting in
ability to attend, but strongly supporting the 
deputation.

On the motion of Mr. Phelan the following 
resolution was unanimously carried:—“That 
we, the Kildare County Council, having re
ceived a deputation from the people affected 
by tbe Lerr Drainage 1928 Scheme and gone 
fully into all the facts connected with the 
initiation & the carrying out of the Schemes 
consider that the Scheme was not for tbe 
benefit of the riparian owners on the River 
Lerr, that it was unnecessary, and that it 
was in effect a relief work undertaken for the 
benefit of the unemployed. We are strongly 
of opinion therefore that the whole cost of 
the undertaking should be borne by the State, 
and we respectfully request the Minister for 
Finance to provide the necessary grant to 
discharge not only the rate but the existing 

arrears.”

l i e  ' f  v b j©
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ConhalrXo Ooimdae Chille Dara*

Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee held on the 29th 
March,1934«
Present:-Mr,Michael Pitzsimons,(Chairman,Presiding) Messrs 
J . J * Byrne, J .  N.Y/Ardell/ '. Doyle, P » J  0 Dunne • aad»M.

( Í 0 , 0 8 0 )

Payments»
Applications for payment for Works in charge of the County 
Surveyor amounting to £1667-19-7 were approved and payment 
ordered to be made out of the Subsidiary Account.

V v  V I I v v ^ ' J

Adjourned*
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Comhairle Conndae Chille Dara.
Minutes of Adjourned Road Works Meeting of the County Council bald on th«

29th March, 1934.

1 resent: Mr. Michael Fitzsimons (Chair
man), presiding ; Messrs. J. J. Byrne, J. N. 
Wardell, P. J. Dunne, W. Doyle, G W 
Henderson, P. Phelan, M. Doyle, and M.' 
Smyth, P. Keenan.

(10895)

ROAD TENDERS.

Hie tenders for road contracts provisionally 
accepted by the Tenders Committees were 
confirmed and sealed, except the tender of 
Mr. Patrick Balfe, No. 48, 1,029 perches 
nom Kilpatrick tliree roads and along the 
eanul bank to Lullymore road, which was re- 
jected owing to a controversy between the 
Canal Company and the Council.

(10896j

COMMITTEE TO SEAL BONDS.

Messrs. W. Doyle, P. Keenan and Michael 
-Uoyle were appointed a Committee to affix 

der»k°Û ^ lc Council to the accepted ten*

(10897)

CANAL TRACKWAYS.

A letter was read from Mr. Osborne sug
gesting Counsel’s opinion be obtained with 
reierence to the position of the Council and 

v S i- i  Company and the agreement

TmckS“ j 8 Comp“" ï  wi4h M«»rf to

be'procMed!11 Ulut Uo“™»1'b opinion

(10898)

TAXED COSTS.

w it t0 tax Solicitor’s Bill of Costs
s staled and signed.

(10899)

SHEEP D IPPING CASES.

Count v'pr,nSe porr’8an and others v. the

S Ä  baim, f0’- tion for
dipped in P l > ' ® eP dying after being

that t L  ®UrkC S DiV- Mr- Thorne stated 
«  the case was settled by Mr. Burke pay

ing the full amount of claim, £53 10b Od, 
and Mr. Dunne’s costs, £52 10s Od, and the 
County Council costs amounting to £31 10s, 
and he would endeavour to get the Analyst’s 
fee paid by Mr. Burke.

The Council considered the arrangement 
most satisfactory.

(10900)

POISONS AND PHARMACY ACT.

An application from Mr. Nicholas Cum
mins, Robertstown, for Licence under the 
Poisons and Pharmacy Act was granted.

(10901)

HOUSING LOAN FEE.

Mr. Thomas Cummins, Garravogue, Pros
perous, and Mr. Michael Grogan withdrew 
their applications for Loan under the Small 
Dwellings Act, and requested return of £1 
deposited with application.

The Council ordered refund of £1 in each 
case.

(10902)

POUNDAGE FEES.

Collectors Downey and Sammon applied 
for poundage on 1st Moiety of Collection.

The Council recommended payment at 8d 
in the £, subject to the sanction of the 
Minister for Local Government and Public 
Health.

(10903)

AGRICULTURAL GRANT.

The following letter from Department of 
Local Government and Public Health dated 
28th March, 1934, was read :—
A Chara,—

I  am directed by the Minister for Local 
Government and Public Health to state that 
on the clearance of the Guaranteed Fund on 
17th ultimo the amount of Local Taxation 
Grants absorbed on account of arrears of 
annuities in Kildare County amounted to 
€20,867 16s lid . As this amount exceeds 
the balance of the share of the county, viz., 
£11,413 10s Od in the Agricultural Grant for
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tbe pressent year no further payment in re
spect of that Grant can be made to the 
county in the present financial year. The 
debit balance of £7,409 18s 3d as per, state
ment annexed will have to be deducted from 
the first payment in respect, of Agricultural 
Grant for the financial year commencing the 
1st proximo.

Mise, le meas,
(Sgd.) E. P. McCARRON.

Tbe Secretary was directed to bring the 
matter under the notice of the County Coun
cils’ General Council.

(10904)

EGAD WOEKEE DONOGHUE.

Mr. John Twitchen, Chairman, Irish 
Transport and General Workers’ Union, Kil
dare Branch, wrote complaining of Overseer 
Stynes having stopped one shilling and 
threepence from the wages of Andrew Donog- 
hue while this man had to attend his Easter 
Duty on March 6th, and hoping that the 
money would be refunded in his next pay.

The Council made no order.

(10905)

LE RE DRAINAGE.

A letter dated 22adh Marta, 1934, was 
read from the Office of Public Works stating

that the preparation of the revised Charging 
Order will be put in hands when the Minis
ter for Local Government and Public Health 
has signified his sanction to the contributions 
payable by Kildare and Carlow County Coun
cils (£467 and £33 respectively) and re
questing a copy of the letter conveying, the 
Minister's sanction.

Having regard to tbe fact that the Council 
at last meeting had asked his Government to 
remit the Charge altogether no order was 

made.

(10906)

VACANCIES IN OFFICE.

A letter dated 13th March, 1934, < ire. S. 
25/34, was read from Department of Loea 
Government and Public Health stating t ie 
procedure to be followed by Local Authorities 
in filling vacancies in Offices mentioned in 
list annexed. The Minister desired to inti
mate that the appropriate course should noi- 
mally be referred to the Appointments Com

missioners.

(10907)

DATES FOE CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

The Council fixed the follow.ng dates foi 

Checking Collectors’ Accounts:
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N a m e  o p  C c i i -e c t o r

A pun, J u n e Jolt

JOSEPH DOWLING

7th and 22nd (Tuesday)

Coiækction 
D i s t r i c t  N o .

DATES APPOINTED FOR CHECKING OF RATE COLLECTORS

H a l f - Y e a h  e n d i n g  S e p t e m b e r ,  1 9 3 4 ,

FRANCIS J. FIELD 
JOSEPH KELLY

SIMON MALONE 

THOMAS SAMMON 

M ICHAEL DAWSON 

P. J . DUNNE ... 

JOHN TYRRELL

PATRICK DOWNEY. 

GEO. E. COONAN 

BRIAN KING 

JOSEPH Hi:A DON 

JOHN DOWNES

ACCOUNTS.

Place appointed fir Checking 
A'i?') mts.

16tb cruesdaj ) 14tb an<i 28th I Uth iind Z3r<l 9th a”d 23rd 1 7th and

Í
F riday

•Coujs’tt H ome , Atjtt,

Do. Do.

Do. Do.

Do. Do

VVeDn isd àT... B a lly b b ack , Kir.cocii

Do. Do. Do.

Monday Co. CotjNcir, Opficks Co 
Naan

Do. Do. Do.

Do. Do. Do.

Do Do. Do.

Do. .. ; Do. Do,

Do, ... j Do. Do.

Do
!

Do. Do

Do. ... J Do. Do. r

Do. ... 1 Do. Do

Do. 1 >0 Do
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Comhairle Conndae Chille Dara,
Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee held on the I3th A p r i l , 1934«,
Presents-Mr.Michael Fitzsimons, (Chairman,Presiding) Messrs W .Doyle 
and J.J.Byrne,

(10,081)
Payments »

Applications for Payment for Works in charge of the County Surveyor 
amounting to £1788-2-11 were approved and payment ordered to be 
made out of the Subsidiary Account,

(10,082)
Road No,255,

Aletter dated 9th April,1954 from County Surveyor enclosing Rep°n 
from Mr,John Reilly,Road Contractor,Ballymore-Eustace r e g a r d i n g  R°a 
No,233,was read and the matter referred to the County Surveyor for 
investigation,

(10.083)
Collector Bell.

A letter dated I2th April,1934 from Collector Bell was read stating 
that he had closed ^st Moiety on No.3»District and requesting paymen 
of Poundage Fees, ,
-*-he Cofamittee recommend payment of Poundage at 8d in the £,to Coliec 
-or Bell,subject to the sanction of the Minister for Local Governmen 
and Public Health,

(10.084) i 
Collectors Poundage,

The Committee recommended payment of Poundage at 8d ±h the £ to 
Collectors Kelly and Dunne v/ho had closed 1st Moiety, subject to 
sanction of the Minister for Local Government and Public Health»
A letter dated 10th April,1934,G.39228/34 Cill Dara, ( F a )  was read 
from -Department of Local Government and Public Health s a n c t i o n i n g  ^  

payment of Poundage 0Fees to Collectors Downey & Sammon at 5d 
on^st Moiety, ^he Committee consider that the Minister is trea 
the Collectors harshly in not sanctioning payment of Poundage a 
h i g h e r  rate,

(10.085)
Castledermot Courthouse,

An Application from Mr,P.Doyle ,§ecretary,Tennis Club,^astledermot^ 
for use of Castledermot Courthouse during the coming season that
purpose of entertaining visiting teams,was granted, on conditio 
the premises are not required for any other purpose.
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P ° eetlng of rinanee Committee held on the 87th April 19 3 4
resen t : -Mr .Michael ™ +. » - APrii,I934.
a rd e l3 i,w .D o y le ,and P .T h o ín t ? n ^ ° h a Í rm a n ,P r e s id in s ) Messrs J.N.

Minute, e m . CHILLS PARA.

( I 0 0 6 6 )  

PAYMENTS.
A p p lic a t io n s  for» p *
Counting to £24tTn?en3 f o r  Works in charee of h-v, r.
Oht Of th e  S u b s id ia r y "A c c o u n t ,aP^r0Ve^ and P a y m e n t ^ S  t o ^ a d e

(10,087)

G a m u t "  proceeded to
ln  the =°hdit°ÎSnfoe? appolntment^

After cons Id eration ^  ™  POOr fíate Collector
» l y  as to last a p p o i n t ^ n T f o ^ ^ o ^ ^ a "  that the Sa”e conditions

Adjourned
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COMHAIRLR CONNDAE CHILLK-DARA.
---------- ---------------

Minutes of Meeting of County Council held on the 27th April, 1934.
------- —  ,0 :------ ---

Present :—Mr. Michael Fitzsimons (Chair
man), presiding; Messrs. J. N. Wardell, W. 
Doyle, P. Phelan, P. Keenan, F. Thornton, 
M. Doyle, G. W. Henderson, J. Malone, C. 
Buckley, R. Gannon, J. Harris, M. Behan, 
M. Smyth and E. Cleary.

(10908)

No. 3 COLLECTION AREA.

The Council considered recommendation of 
Finance Committee with reference to condi
tions of appointment for No. 3 Collection 
District.

Mr. Behan proposed and Mr. Gannon 
seconded— “That the recommendation of the 
Committee he approved.”

Mr. Michael Doyle proposed and Mr. 
Buckley seconded—“ That the question be 
referred back to the Finance Committee to 
arrange that portion of the District be added 
to Collector Dowling’s area.”

On a show of hands the amendment was 
carried by 7 votes for to 6 against.

Tlie matter was accordingly referred back 
to the Finance Committee.

(10909)

RESIGNATION OF COUNCILLOR 
BRENNAN.

A letter dated 5th April, 1934, was read 
from Mr. Joseph lîrennan resigning his Office 
as County Councillor.

The Council accepted his resignation with 
regret and ip view of the approaching elec
tions did not declare a vacancy or co-opt a 
Councillor in his. place.

(10910)

DISTRESS IN BALLYMORE-EUSTACE.

A deputation from the unemployed at 
Ballymore-Eustace consisting of Messrs. 
Joseph Lee and Wm. Kelly came before the 
Council and complained of the great distress 
prevalent in the vicinity owing to unemploy
ment and requested the Council to undertake 
works of relief which they recommended as 
follows :—

1 To widen and roll the road from Bally- 
more to Boundary at Co. Wicklow, con
tinuous bus service on this road.

2 To finish road from Ballvmore to Bis- 
hopland, also bus service.

3—To take off dangerous corners at Broad- 
leas and Ardenode.

4—To repair portion of Harristown road 
undermined by Liffey.

The Council being satisfied that' great dis
tress exists in the area unanimously adopted 
the following resolution on the motion of 
Mr. Smyth, seconded by Mr. Phelan:— 
“ That owing to the exceptional distress in 
Ballymore-Eustace a grant of £1,000 be 
applied for to steam roll the road from Bis- 
hopland, Ballymore-Eustace, and back to the 
Dublin-Baltinglass road. As a bus service 
runs on these roads immediate improvement 
is essential.”

(10911)

AGRICULTURAL GRANT.

■ A circular letter dated 2nd April, 1934, was 
read from the Department of Local Govern
ment and Public Health with reference to a 
sum of £300,000 to County Councils in re
spect of grants absorbed in the Guarantee 
Fund to meet arrears of annuities which lias 
been funded under Land Act, 1933. The 
amount must be applied to the reduction of 
overdrafts and rehabitäting the financial 
position of -the Council. There should be no 
relaxation in the collection of outstanding 
rates. Councils should determine that all 
warrants must close not later than 30th June 
next.

The Counoil directed the Collectors to pro
ceed with the collection and make every effort 
to close their accounts by 30th June next.

(10912)

IRRECOVERABLE ARREAR SHEETS.

The Secretary’s report as follows was 
read :—

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,—

I beg to submit the Collectors Irrecover
able Arrear Sheets for the year ended 31st 
March last. Collectors Kelly, Downey and 
ITcadon have not totalled their lists and 
do not know the amount of their claims which 
appear to be considerable. Without taking 
these into account the other Collectors claims 

amount to £11,441 8s 3d.

The Minister for Local Government and 
Public Health has directed that there ujus ’ 
be no relaxation in the collection of the R » e 
and that all Warrants should be closed b\ 
30th June next.©
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SheetfL 7  f f 8 1 Sû est tliat ‘he
inltr f  returned to the Collectors with 

structions to proceed with the Collection as

t o K s r “” of the daims appears
In most areas the people are making efforts

where there M t t W  “ e Some “
wn th®re are organised attempts to pre
vent people paying with the result that some
pepole who are well able to pay have not 
done so.

Mise, le meas,

WM. E. COFFEY,

Runaidhe.

The Council returned the Irrecoverable 
r re a r  Sheets to the Collectors with direc- 

tions to re-submit any portion uncollected by 
the end of June next.

(10918)

CASTLE WARDEN ROAD.

A letter dated 29adh Marta, 1934, was read 
from the Irish Land Commission offering a 

1 * »  •» th. Council to repdî 

,™ , !  “r, i:ri t0“d (Clonc.prj Estate) on 
condition that the Council take over and

S Ä T * * "
P°UnCil agreed accePt the amount 

ronH - +Í16 ™ad ln order’ aIso to include the

f f  f f t E ?  Wwk8 —
(10914)

COUNTY LIBRARY.

A letter dated 19adh Abran, S. 39034/34,

I I ;l,ra’ Was read from Department of 
Local Government and Public Health stating

submt e / r g traCingS and specification 
Coun V t  un COnneÍ r  With the Proposed 
requeSin C°Uld HOt be aPP">ved and

- W f Ä f i r *  p,“m' ete-
lett!l.\C0UneÍ1 directefl that a copy of the 

rnittee ^  40 the L ibSy  Com?

(10915)

COLLECTOR BELL.

of one P o n t if f1 rTocll,Cí?ting extension 
Sheets t0 Send m Recoverable Arrear

4 « r tm e ïï- s 'le T ',1  Í  fte "■ » "*  «  *k.

l634'

(10916)
SHEEP DIPPING.

i f A I f * 6. , dated 3rd APril> 1934’ was read 
[ from the Department of Agriculture request- 
: mg to be supplied with full particulars of the 

arrangements made for having all sheep in 
the county dipped under Inspectors, and call
ing attention to the necessity for such a 
scheme owmg to the number or outbreaks of
0)1 eep Scab in the county.

The Council was satisfied that in almost 
all cases the sheep were properly dipped and 
that it would not be advisable under present 
economic conditions to incur the expense en-

i»g ? n s p e K diDg dÍPPÍng 8tati0nS and Pa-V-

(10917)

CURRAGH DIPPING.

Messrs. Osmond and Son, Dublin, and 
Burke, Cork, applied to be accepted as con
tractors for the supply of Sheep Dip.

Mr. Henderson proposed and Mr. Cleary 
seconded and it was carried unanimously :— 

That a powdered dip of Irish manufacture 
be advertised for a meeting of the County 
Council on 28th May next.”

Mr. Phelan proposed and Mr. M. Doyle 
seconded, and it was carried unanimously 

That no guarantee be required or asked 
or a poisonous powdered dip on condition 

that the contractor send a qualified Veteri
nary Surgeon to supervise dippings.”

(10918)

CREDIT NOTES.

A number of persons who had paid their 
rates in fall by the 81st March last applied 
for refund of amount of Credit Note.

The Council directed a refund in each case 
subject to the sanction of the Minister for 
Local Government and Public Health.

Applications were also received from per
sons for refund who had not paid by the 31st 
March last. In these cases the Council 
made no order.

(10919)

MR. H. J. COSTIGAN.

A letter dated 19th April, 1934, was read 
from Mr. H. J. Costigan, Cadamstown, sr-it- 
ing that ‘‘he was late by sending the Credit 
Note to the wrong place.” He M.'ted that 
he made an appointment with Mr. Kelly to 
meet him at Johnstown Bridge, but he did 
not turn up, and that he did not know his 
address. He enclosed a cheque dated SOth 
March, 1934, for amount of rates less amount 
of Credit Note.
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Collector Kelly stated that hec ailed on 
Mr. Costigan on 30th March and he did not 
pay him. He also attended at the Johns
town Bridge Fair on 3rd April and did not 
see Mr. Costigan.

As the Council could not allow the amount 
of Credit Note in the circumstances the 
cheque could not be accepted in full discharge 
and the Secretary was directed to return it to 
Mr. Costigan.

(10920)

CREDIT NOTE 1933.

Mr. Martin Brophy and others applied for 
refund of amount of Credit Note in respect of 
rates paid in full prior to 31st March, 1933.

With reference thereto the Department of 
Local Government and Public Health wrote 
by letter dated lladli Aibrean, 1934, G. 
40445/34, Cill Dara, F., stating that the 
period of validity of Credit Note issued in 
accordance witli the Rate on Agricultural 
Land (Relief) Act, 1933, expired on 31st 
March, 1933.

Having regard to the terms of the Minis
ter’s letter the Council could not refund the 
amount.

(10921)

LOAN SMALL DW ELLINGS ACTS.

Miss Mary Anne Walsh, Brownstown, 
Kilcullen, applied for Loan of £50 under 
Small Dwellings (Asquisition) Acts.

The Council provisionally approved of the
Application.

Messrs. John Donohoe, Kilkeskin, and 
Michael Travers, Ballvvass, withdrew the 

applications for Loan under the Acts and the 
Council refunded the £1 lodged in ea-’h csae.

Mr. Osborne, solicitor, wrote stating that 
the documents relating to Loan to Mr. Pafck. 
Curran, Baronsland, were in order and re
quested Paying Order for ehe ai*jo ini, i 50.

The Council authorised payment.

(10922)

MR. GARDENER. C.E.

Mr. Gardener, C.E., applied for £8 8s Od 
his fee for having certified the erection of 
eight houses under Small Dwellings Acts.

Payment was ordered.

(10923)

ILLNESS OF MISS MITCHELL.

Dr. O’Donel Browne certified that Miss 
Mitchell would be able to resume duty early 
in June.

The Council continued the appointment of 
Mr. Tlios. Wheeler during her absence,

(10924)

ELECTRICITY SUPPLY BOARD.

The County Surveyor submitted a draft 
agreement with the Electricity Supply Board 
with reference to some poles.

The Council approved of the draft.

(10925)

POISONS AND PHARMACY ACT.

Applications for renewal of licences under 
the Poisons and Pharmacy Act were receive 
from Messrs. F. R. Jackson, AUiv, and Join  
Kelly, Ballitore.

The Council renewed the licence in each 

case
(10926)

PAYMENTS.

The travelling expenses of the Councillors 
amounting to £16 16s 3d for attending Couri 
cil and Finance Committee Meetings were 
submitted and payment made.

Payment under the Motor Duties Colecl 
tion Order was also made and payment under 

the Juries’ Acts.

(10927)

CASTLEDEEMOT O XURTHOTJSE.
Mr. Smyth requested permission to use 

Castledermot Courthouse for a meeting of 
the locnl Labour Party on Sunday, the 29th 

April, at 12, noon.
The Council granted the required permis

sion.

(10928)

COLLECTION OF RATE.

A statement showing the state of 
of Rate was submitted showing £24,9d4 
4d outstanding to ’25th April, 1934.

The Collectors were directed to proceed 

with the Collection as far as possible,

(10929)

EX-COLLECTORS CUN'M.nGIIAM  aNT) 

KEARN'S.

Mr. Osborne, solicitor, wrote by let-tê  

dated 24th April, 1934, enclosing C ou n 

opinion with regard to the foregoing , 1 
tors who had £230 5s 3d and £145 11s©
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respectively, outstanding of Bat* # 
ended March 19,33 n 7 , . or year 
they were liable for thP ,U“eel adv»sed that 

Mr. Osborne wflQ J ° f &;tandlng amounts, 
matter. directed to deal with the

(10930)

v e t e r in a r y  in s p e c t o r s .

•Ä v Ä 'S S 'i:“ ̂

V  Wm. Mtrffonlnd m ,? ''!™ “'1“ ’ ” °°ll<le<< 
“That the Athy Urbanl8®e d ’» ^m o u s ly  

vite the co-operation ni í  Council in‘ 
Council and the Kildnrp ^ are County . 

connection with the' v- °f Healt]l m 

Veterinary Inspector unTeT8̂ ^  * *  
Animals Act Tnhr>».„ i er Diseases of 
County i i  S 1”  ° « 1»  under a *  

Vetermary Inspector f„,

M S Ä Ä y V “-
«  Meat and M ilt supplies :j, „ £

,- '“ | ;;Unei1 so one official may be , Z

°“ o « £  t f  “no

(10931)

l o c a l  e l e c t io n s .

1934,° was1 Te ad ° fV F dated 18th APril>

Government and ^ b l i c ^ F ^ ? 1* °f L°Cal 
copy of Order appointing m  encIosing

« »  day for h o lin 'Ä l e I I 'J Z . “ “ “  r  

Adjourned.
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Comhairle Conndae Chille-Dara.
• :o

Minutes of Quarterly Meeting of Fiuance Committee held 11th May, 1934.
Present :—Mr. Michael Fitzsimons (Chair

man), presiding; Messrs. Patrick Freyne and 
J, N. Wardell.

(10088)

MINUTES.

Minutes of Meetings of Finance Commit
tee held since date of last Quarterly Meeting 
were confirmed and signed by the Chairman.

(10089)

PAYMENTS.

Applications for payments for works in 
charge of the County Surveyor amounting to 
£1,579 5s 4d were approved and payment 
ordered to be made out of the Subsidiary 
Account.

Payments from 1 to 75 in the Schedule of 
Applications for Payment were approved and 
it was ordered that like payments be made in 
respect of salaries falling due monthly up to 
1st July, 1934, by Special Treasurer’s Advice 
Notes. All other payments as per the Chair
man’s copy were approved.

Payments certified by the County Sur
veyor on Form 22 were approved and pay
ment recommended.

(10090)

COUNTY ACCOUNTS.

The County Accounts including the Sub
sidiary Account for the Quarter ended Bist 
March, 1934, were submitted, examined and 
found to be written up to date. The Bank 
Book for the Subsidiary Account was also 
submitted and signed by the Chairman.

(10091)

No. 3 COLLECTION ABBA.

The Committee proceeded to re-consider 
the No. 3 Collection District referred back 
by the County Council to arrange that portion 
of the District to be added to Collector Dow
ling’s Area.

The Committee recommended that the 
Electoral Division of Bert, Churchtown and 
Kilberry be added to Collector Dowling’s 
Area. That personal Fidelity Bond of £300 
and Guarantee Society Bond of £600.

That the balance of the Area consisting of 
the Electoral Divisions of Athy Rural, Belan, 
Burtown, Grangemellon, Kilkea and Moone 
be No. 3 Area, and that there be personal 
sureties in a Bond of £700 and a Guarantee 
Society Bond of £1,500.

A letter was read from Collector Bell re
questing to have his temporary appointment 
continued for year 1934-35.

The Committee referred the matter to 
the County Council.

(10092)

COUNTY LIBRARY.

Plans and Estimates for the erection of 
County Library assubmitted by Mr. Sargent, 
C.E., were approved and ordered to be 
sealed.

(10093)

CREDIT NOTES.

The following letter was read from Depart
ment of Local Government , and Public 
Health :—

A Chara,—

I  am directed by the Minister for Local 
Government and Public Health to acknow
ledge receipt of your letter of the 4th instan 
and to draw attention to Section 7, pu" ‘ 
sections (1) and (2) of the Rates on Agricul
tural Land (Relief) Act, 1933, from which it 
will be observed that Credit Notes became 
invalid on the 1st April last either for tenc ei 
towards payment of Rates or for purposes o 
claiming refunds of Rates paid in full.

In  the circumstances there is no statu ory 
authority which would empower the Minis er 
to sanction the Council’s proposal.

Mise, le meas,

J. COLLINS,
A/s Runai.

The Committee referred the matter to the 

County Council.

(10094)

APPOINTMENT OF VETERINARY 
INSPECTOR.

With reference to draft terms of, appoint
ment of Veterinary Inspector for Athy re 
as contained in Minute No. 10851 the 6 
partaient suggested the following amen 

ment :—
4. Duties (a) Attendance at all cases, 

or suspected cases, of scheduled contagious 
animal diseases reported under the respective 

Orders within the District of the 
Authority Veterinary Inspector; (b) 
carrying out of duties under the D’s®ases,,° 
Animals Acts and Orders (inchidmj; _ 
Bovine Tuberculosis Order and the V 
Dipping .Orders) and of all Orders î®8U5 j 
that may be issued thereunder by the , 
Authority under the Diseases 0 P1- .
Acts; (cj attendance at fairs in the district l 
connection with the operation of the vari 
Orders, especially the Sheep Scab r • 

The Committee approved of the altera 
and embodied it in the terms of appomtmen ■ 

The Secretary was directed to apply to tne 
Appointments Commission for a i®00 
mendation of a person for appointrnen

(10095)

CASTLEDERMOT COURTHOUSE.

Mr. Michael Smyth requested permission 
to use the Castledermot Courthouse 
Meeting of the Labour Party after as , 
for a few Sundays commencing May 
The Committee acceded to the reques 

usual conditic -

Adjourned.
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Comhairle Conndae Chilie Dara.

“nutes of eeting of Finance Committee held on the 25th May 1934, 

andSp?j.:Dunne1Chael Pitzslraons ,(Chairman,Presiding) Messrs W.Doyle

(100,96) 
Payments.

amáunting to Wor^ s in charge of the County Surveyor
out"of the Subsidiary AocountPPrOV0d ^  payment ordered to be made

(100,97) 
HOUSING LOANS.

sanctioniní0^ 06^ 1,1311163113 0f Local Government and Public Health read* advances under Small Dwellings (Acquisition)Acts was

1  /A^’

Adjourned.
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Comhairle Conndae Chille Dara.
Minutes of Quarterly Fin.nice Meeting of County Council held on the 28t!i

Mu y, 1934.

Present :—Mr. Michael Fitzsimons (Chair
man), presiding; Messrs. Patrick Phelan, E. 
Gannon, J. N. Wardell, Ml. Behan, Patrick 
Frayne, G. W. Henderson, Patrick Dunne, 
Edward Cleary, Ml. Smyth, J. Malone, 
Peter Keenan, C. Buckley, J. Harris, T. 
Harris, T.D., and Ml. Doyle.

(10932)

SYMPATHY.

Proposed by Mr. Phelan, seconded by Mr. 
Michael Doyle, and resolved:—“ That we, 
the members of the Kildare County Council, 
hereby sympathise with our Chairman, Mr. 
Fitzsimons, on the death of his sister.”

(10983)

MINUTES.

 ̂ Proposed by Mr. Phelan, seconded by Mr. 
Smyth, and resolved:— “ That Minutes of 
Meetings of County Council held on the 26th 
February, 16th and 29th March, and 27th 
April, 1934, copy of which had been sent to 
each member be taken as read, confirmed and
Oïg»VO<l.

Proposed by Mr. Phefan, seconded by Mr.
Smyth, and resolved That Minutes of 
Finance Committee held on the 2nd, 16th 
and 29th March, 13th and 27th April, 11th 
and 25th May, 1934, copy of which had been 
sent to each member be taken as read and 
confirmed. ”

(10934)

COUNTY ACCOUNTS.

The County Accounts, Eeceipts and Ex
penditure Book for the quarter ended 31st 
March, 1934, were examined and signed by 
the Chairman, and the following Books were 
produced by the Secretary written up to 
date— (1) Genera] Ledger, (2) Begister of 
Mortgages, (3) Begister of Separate 
Charges, (4) Eegister of Applications and 
Proposals, (5) Eeports from Bate Inspector 
re Checking of Collectors’ Accounts.

(10935)

QUARTERLY PAYMENTS.

Proposed by Mr. Henderson, seconded by 
Mr. Dunne, and resolved That all Pay

ments recommended by the Finance Com
mittee for County-at-Large and  ̂ other 
Charges be and are hereby approved.

(10936)

PAYMENTS ON DRAINAGE DISTRICTS.

Proposed by Mr. Henderson, seconded by 
Mr. Dunne, and resolved:—“That all Pay 
ments recommended by the Finance Com
mittee in respect of expenes under the Drain
age Acts be and are hereby approved, same 
to be charged against the respective Distrie s 
as shown in the Abstracts of Proposals loi 

Payment.”

(10937)

TREASURER’S STATEMENT.

The Treasurer’s Statement of Receipts 

and Payments since date of last rf
Meeting were submitted and the Lank . 0 
signed by the Chairman.

(10938)

c o m m i t t e e  TO SEAL BONDS.

Proposed by Mr. Smyth, seconded by Mr. 
J. Harris, and resolved:—“ That Messrs- 
Malone, Keenan and Doyle be appointed a 
Committee to affix the Seal of the Counci o 
the following documents in the presence o 
the Council andd uring the progress of ^  
meeting—Agreement with Electricity bupv ■ 
Board re Standards.”

(10939)

MR. IT. J. COSTIGAN.

Correspondence was read from Mr. 
Costigan, Cadamstown, Movvalley, and ■ 
Kelly, Rate Collector. The former a°?,']£or 
Mr. Kelly of refusing to allow cre, ’ 2nd 
amount of Credit Note although „k 
Moiety of Rates was not paid by o s i ‘ 

Having considered the correspond < nc ' 
Council decided that there was no ->■ 

attached to Mr. Kelly.

(10940)

NON-PAYMENT OF RATES B !
COUNCILLORS.

A circular letter No. 58/19-̂ 4 dated
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S ,  l 934’ was fead from Department of

re fc íL íl T f r 6? , and Public Healfch with
Authority + failure of members oi Local 
fn] !? !  °41pa* rates assessed on them

m i L d T Z  r  a-!ÍSt °f members bemitted to the Council at next meeting and -,

t L  i W" 1 ed t0 D <=P«tme„t g '* 
i 1 [of f, 001 ° ; uy was directed to submit jauch 
a list to next meeting of the Council.

(10941)

LIBRARY PLANS.

« j a w S T c w S 4 26“‘" ‘ 1934,

frÄ ‘;
suggesting cam alterations.

copvof n r  f ! 7  ! tated «lat he had sent a

Th. c t » ' l ‘6r t0- ie “ « T  Committee

notion on their n“ “ l T „  “““  furthsr uuuii part was necessary.

(10942)

l e r r  DRAINAGE.

Mr Phelan proposed and Mr. Smyth 
seconded-^“ That the arrears due to the 
District in respeci of the Charging Order to 
1st March last be remitted and that the 
Minister for Local Government and Public 
Health be requested to sanction the arrange- 
ment. °

dissentineg°1Uti0n Carried’ Mr' Cleary

(10943)

BALLYCOWAN DRAINAGE.

Mr Phelan proposed and Mr. Smvth 
seconded That the Minister for Local Go

H ( ':d th  be  ^  to 
the Charging OrderVluftoÄ * ®  " ° “ » of

■ the Ballycowan Drainage District’■ 011

(10944)

MRS. I. B. CAHILL (NEE McCARTHY).

A letter dated 17th May, 1934, was read 
from C E. Officer, Vocational Education 
Committee, Naas, enclosing resolution re
commending Marriage Gratuity to Mrs. I. 
a . Cahill.

Consideration was postponed until next 
meeting of the Council.

(10945)

COUNTY SURVEYOR’S REPORT.

The County Surveyor’s Report as follows
was read

A letter dated 22nd Mnv t

s ä

nt and Public Health to the pay

s' fc w oT  ° ^ £467’ the Council'’,
thit . have ? letter aIso Ht“ited

drainage rate due bTthe °f
Councli.” y e occuPiers to the

Mr- “»d Gentlemen,-

cations am ounted°to li% r1eils fi2tdhat ^  S f  Quarterl? Meeting, recently held, Contractors’ Appli- 
the following table " ' manner in winch this sum was dealt with is shown in

To pay , j  j,
£1,651 1 2 s 9d to defer T o strike off T o  strike off under

 ̂ Sec. 54

In tódi; ^ “ ,to “ l,651 12s 9(1 recommended for

to , n e  lo / íd
,(î *ii mated on 31st March. Tf iQ f ^  °?8 arf 0in£ made where possible for contracts which 
contracts on which the exnendifmvn i° >(j 10Pe, * these roads will be maintained under the new

'■■•V pxtpnt, bv 25 to 50 ner cent • mS ’ y competitive tendering, reduced to an extraordi- 
Owing to the acti ) {~ m SOme cases-
°ads in my own charee ̂ bv* „t̂ 1® Council felt necessary this year, of reducing the expenditure 
Ster to revise flio ' Per Cent., I  would ask for authoritv from flie Connm'I nnrl flio

District at your preacn/nipptí!?81̂ 0 Tiíen(^0r8 for tlie mahitenance of the Kildare River Drainage 
Committees. P °nt meetmS- The other districts having been arranged for by the appropriate

lour obedient servant,

JOHN RORKE.
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